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The Grove Has Pure Food Show
Big Jamboree T\ille , 3 Nights

Saturday night was Jamboree Thursday, Friday and Salur- 
night in The Grove and W. J.jday night of this week. The Tur- 
Dube and his Musical Mascots, I nersville Pure Food Show, opens 
assisted by several other groups of | with ehtertainment programs each 
entertainers, took to the air via i evening.
their loudsfieaker and gave the I Opening night, both the Gates- 
large crowd present another one|villc Lions and folks from Clifton 
of those Musical Jambtirees that j will present entertainments, 
are becoming more and more pop- ( Each of the other two nights of
ular in that ,se<'tlon of the coun
ty

Hilighting the program were 
“The Hot Brown Boys” popular 
radio artists of the shady race 
who kept the crowd laughing a t ' 
their comical interpretations of 
both old and new songs and got 
more music out of their harmonica 
and guitar than we could have 
expected out a whole brass band.

Little Ima Gene Clawson, three 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burris Clawson of The Grove, got 
a big hand from the crowd for 
singing a special requested hymn 
and Bob W olff and Bob Taylor 
drew their share of applause for 
doing some old-time fiddle num
bers.

Next Friday night, October 13, 
Dube and his Mascots w ill appear 
on the Amateur Musical Program 
at Levita and Mr. Dube who has 
gained himself somewhat of a rep 
utation as a speaker will speak to 
the crowd on The Neutrality Bill 
and it’s effects. A ll their friends in 
that pmrt of the county are invited 
to come out and hear them.

Next Saturday night the Mascots 
will be back at The Grove in an 
other big program featuring the 
Brown Boys and everybody is in
vited to be pre.sent especially the 
people of Leon Junction for the 
program is being dedicated to 
them.

—  c .c.«i—  —

Field Man for 
Firemen Here

the show will feature other enter
tainment, “ Peck” Tharp’s string 
Band being the feature of the last 
night.

Exhibits will be present from 
merchants and businesses thruout 
this trade territory, and the pub
lic is cordially invited to be pres
ent any or all nights during the 
big three days.

G. Frank Williams, field instruc
tor for the State Fireman’s Train 
ing School was here yesterday 
tending to routine business.

Last night, a picture was shown 
at the City Hall, which showed 
the activities of the State Volun
teer Fireman’s Short Course at 
College Station.

Baptist Meeting 
To Continue

Opening last Sunday, the Baptist 
Revival will continue thru this 
week and the Evangelist, Rev. 
Jes.se Yelvington, was present for 
last night’s services, as was Earl 
Rogers of Fort Worth, .song leader.

Both are well known in their 
particular fields, and no doubt, 
the appreciation of the public will 
be expressed by their attendance.

_ _ C  U.l«

Burney Wires 
News on Pensions

Remember County 
School Board!

Today, the Coryell County 
Board of Trustees will endeavor to 
settle school problems at their 
regular time and regular place in 
the District Court room.

What is to come up, is not 
known, except that they will be 
in sessi«»n to .settle .school ques
tions.

METHODIST S. S. CLASS TO 
SPONSOR RUMMAGE SALE

After Governor W. Lee O’Dan- 
iel's propo.sal U) call a special ses
sion to raise money for pensions. 
The Dallas Morning News wired 
every State 55enator and Represen
tative “ inquiring what their ans
wer would be to the Governor’s 
pn)po.saI.”

Among the answers received by 
the News, was that of Represen
tative Weldon Burney’s from this 
district, which was as follows: “ 1 
favor a special session, but oppose 
sales tax. Natural resource tax 
my choice; pensions must be paid. 
— Weldon Bumpy, Gatesville.”  

--------e.c M

Contest on Safety 
For Truckers

Money Prol^em is 
Solved by Children

Two Coryell county youngsters, 
Alta Hay Sanders, I I , and her 
brother, Marteen, 9, who live 
near Leon Junction, are solving 
their m»)ney troubles efficiently. 
Their enterprises have netted them 
enough for the ec'hool clothes need
ed this September.

They gather vegetables for their 
mother and their three farm 1 neighbors for lO cents a buck
et for digging potaU>es, 20 cents 
a bushel for beans and for to
matoes. Their earnings at canning 
time go as high as 75 cents a day.

Driving cows to and from the 
pastures net them 10 cents a day 
and opening gates for people earns 
them a few pennies. During cotton 
picking they take to the fields and 
return oftentimes with as much 
as 100 pounds.

E. W. Jones Jr's. 
Stock Wins.

According to Mrs. Howard 
Franks, the Wesley Bible Class 
will sponsor a rummage sale next 
Saturday, and will be held in the 
Wesley Ford building on Main 
street, where the light company 
was previously located.

If you have any old clothes 
which you have no use for, the 
class would appreciate your do
nation. If you have some clothes 
of reasonable value, they will .sell 
them for you on a commission bas
is.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chamlee 
and daughter were Waco visitors 
last Saturday night.

Miss Pauline Morse of Pidcoke 
is spending the first of this week 
with her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Morse of this city.

A  statewide safety contest for 
commercial motor vehicles by the 
Texas safety commissum as a ma- 
.lor project to reduce traffic ac
cidents in 1940 has started.

Contestants will be divided ac
cording to carrier transportation 
and type of vehicle. Ratio of ac
cidents per fleet to miles operated 
and hours driven w ill be the 
method to determine winners of 
the divisions.

Fletts with three or more ve
hicles, operating either as com
mercial passenger vehicles, trucks 
and bu.sses may enter.

DR. C. U. BAIZE TO SAN 
ANTONIO CONVENTION

E. W. Jones, Jr., exhibitor of 
registered Hampshire sheep came 
home with the “ mutton” or “ wool” 
from the Clifton Central Texas 
Fair.

His sheep won three first prizes

$9,000 In Rugs In 
Dr. Bailey's Home

Dr. Clyde Bailey walks on mon
ey

Just thatl He’s eleven handmade 
Chine.se rugs in his home, which 
are the property of his brother, 
Lieut. John Bailey, who got them 
in China.

Three of the rugs are 8x8 feet, 
six are 3x6 feet and two are 14'-i 
x l2Vi feet. Dr. Bailey estimates it 
took 100 Chinamen working a 
year to produce the larger sized 
rugs.

The two larger ones are nearly 
an inch thick and weigh between 
450 and 500 pounds each. It is 
thought camel’s hair was used in 
making the rugs, largely. Designs 
and specifications were outlined 
for each rug before manufacture 
started.

Delicate coloring, harmonious
ly blended, with beauty of design 
are marked characteristics of the 
rugs. y

Junior Hi Meets L 7 
Hamilton Thurs.

______  ' „ f
Thursday night at 8 o’clock t ^  

Gatesville Junior High School H o ^  
nets, w ill tangle with the Junior

ee first prizes i School team from Hamilton,
and four 2nd prizes, which ain 1 1 according to Coach Fred Schwarz.
bad. The lucre amounted to $15.

We haven’t been 
any other winners.

4 -

informed of

BUDGET D E PAR TM tN T 
MAKES RECORD

Carl Koch, district budget su
pervisor for Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co., .said Wednesday, the 
budget department of Chamlee 
Garage, local Goodyear agents, 
has made its quota and more in 
.sales to its volume of sales.

Mr. Koch also expressed a fa
vorable opinion of the newly dec
orated front. Clinton Chamlee 
handles the budgeting for “ Red” 
Chamlee.

Dr. C. U. Baize, local chiroprac
tor, leaves Friday for San Antonio 
where he will attend the annual 

Mr. N. A. Shirley of Austin and convention of the Texas State
Mrs. Shirely of Waco were guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 

Shirley Sunday.

BANKS CLOSE THURS.

Gatesville banks will close 
Thursday, celebrating Christopher 
Columbus’ arrival in this country. 

The Post Office won’t.
No one else will.

(A.s of October 9>
Corn, ear ............................... 40c
Corn, shelled ........................ 50c
Cottonseed, ton ....................  $15
Cream, No. 1 .........................  20c
Cream, No. 2 .........................  18c
Oats, sacked ...........................  31c
Oats, loose .................................30c
Eggs, white in fertile .................20c
Eggs, No. 1 candled ................  17c
Eggs, No. 2 .............................  9c
Hens, light .............................  7c
Hens, heavy .............................  9c
Fryers ....................................  10c

Miss Mary Evelyn Eubanks, 
who is attending Baylor Universi
ty in Waco, spent the week end 
with friends and relatives here 
and at Ewing.

W t O  R o g m ’  

H u m o ro u i S cory
Chiropractors Association, which 
opiens in that city the twelfth.

The convention will be at the 
Gunter Hotel, and will continue 
thru the fifteenth.

It is not known whether or not 
Dr. Jessie Mae Stewart, Coryell 
county’s other chiropractor will 
attend or not.

I Mrs. S. A. Moore and small son 
Roy Scott of San Marcos and of Beeville are visiting their moth

er and grandmother, Mrs. WadeJames Scott of Waco, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Scott 
over the week end.

By W ILL ROGERS

Bo a r d in g  koua*« m *  »boot tb*
most inteieating place» in the 

world, 1 gueM, and there’«  been a 
lot writte» about the romance# that 
iU rt there. When a boarding houae 
bachelor marrie« a girl from out- 
aida the kouao. he gonorally brinM 
hor to dinner a few tl«l0$ at his old 
boarding hou»e, J««t to ^ow  her 
off to the other boaitlodi had make 
the boy« all jealou«.’ ‘

Well, there wa« aa old-time bach
elor boarder at a good boarding 
house in Indianapolis. He was one

Only one letterman is left on 
the local squad from last year the 
others having moved up to the 
Hornet §L». tgana. ., . ..

Here is the probable starting 
lineup for the locals:
LE Taylor .................  125 tbs.
LT  Farquhar................. 120 tbs.
LG Edwards .............. 110 lbs.
C. Morgan .................  100 lbs.

RG Campbell ............  95 lbs.
RT Lee ......................  130 lbs.
RE Bell ..................... 140 lbs.
Q Gandy .....................  60 tbs.

LH Henderson ............  100 lbs.
RH D a v is .....................  145 lbs..
F White ...................  155 lbs.
Let’s get down and see these 

future Hornets work. They’ll give 
you your money’s worth, as a 
small admission will be charged. 
Season tickets are good for this 
one.

. « r .c.M. ..
Kenneth Hooper of Kingston 

Springs, Tenn. is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Shelton this week.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Powell a baby son, Charles Ca- 
-ruth, in a Tempie hospital last 
Thursday night. The youngster 
weighed 8 lb and 5 ounces. ’The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Routh and Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Powell.

The Weother

What Makes Paris Famous
Hampton, at the State Training] of these Indiana poets you hear so 
school much about, and he mads a lot of

friends at the table by not reciting 
his poetry.

HOSPITAL NOTES

This irroup of shapely charmers ai-e the rea.son the 
Nights in Paris Revue is so popular at the Brazos Valley Fair 
in Waco.

This guy liked honey, and since 
he was an old boarder they always _
put some on his table, near his nn on
plate He’d been gone on his we.i-Barometer reading ............. 29.82
ding tour, and when he came b;uTem perature (inside) ................88
with his wife to eat Sunday dinner Rain ........................................... 00>
at the boarding houce, he wanted lo Forecast: Cloudy and Cooler, 
show off to his wife as well ns to 
the other fellows. So whrn the 
waitress coinés around, he 
•‘What’s happened to v y l oiiéy”
It  was easy to bee there wasn’t any 
honey on the table.

The waitress kinds blushed a lit
tle and then she .̂ ay-s, "Oh, you 
Bican Clara, the hlonde you wa.s 
sweet on! Excuse *me. I’d roip t 
you was used to call h< r honey I 
Sl.e’s on her vaontion today.”

And the bride says, "1 irckr i Patients in the Hospital: 
be going along 1 don t b ^  Coldwell
».u ii*  dinner Unlay anyhow. Christine Dryer
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Western
Heights
CAFE

Dining Room Service. 
Serving the best of food.

Plate Lunches every day. 
Special Dinner on Sunday

W e appreciate your 
Business.

MR. AND MRS. KAY  
AMENT

Ph. 89 W*tt Main St.

IT ’S I S E  H OTT EST  THING  
T H ÀT E  V E R H i t  T KÎB" I CE !

WALTER
W ANGER

pr«««nt«

IV /ffre n t C a r h i m l
RICHAUfCARlSON

W'HAT fU a  OoN i Biroac 
Jill Baxttr, famtd Amartoan 

beauty ti'hd has jtut divorced a 
Suropeait Puke, stop.« ov«r ii( 
Hanover, .V, H. to clutnge trains 
rn route to HontreaL She is 
iioromponirrf by her younger 
xister Ann, who has come to 
Hanover ¡or the Dartmouth Col
lege H'lntor Carnit'ol. Jill meets 
an ex-fiance, Johnny Weldon, 
whom she ¡ilted six years earlier 
when he was a Dartmouth ski 
champion and she ums C'irnti'al 
yupi-H. Vuch attracted by her 
old love, she changes her plans 
and decides to spend a /ull <iay 
at the Camivat. Heanwhile Ann 
meets Mickey Allen, mainstay 
of Dartmouth’s ski team, and 
the two become deeply inter
ested In foch ottier.

sp««diivg downhill, carrying torches: 
the skate

Maps, key In .ill successful mili
tary operation, were transmitted ' 
by wire to field triHips for the first 1 
time in history at the recent Plat- | 
tsburg, \  Y.. maneuvers of the | 
U S army ItMUi? standard tele-1 
type mach 'le.'. commanders scout- ' 
ing •'enemy” ivwitions were able to ' 
wire maps covering their exact 
tactial Situation within seven min
utes

-------A -------
The law in Salt Lake City. No 

opera hat or h.iU with ostrich fea
thers may be worn to public gath
erings

Chapter Four
John Weldon's old friend. Rocky 

klorgnn, took advantage of a rest 
Mrtc^ In the ski race« to drag 
Johnny Into the nearby coffee shop 
w h e r e  the excited CamtvaUtes 
gathered for warmth and refresh
ment Rocky, like Johnny, was a 
Dartmouth graduate who had set-

skaters Jumping over rows of 
tiarrele at peril of their lives: the 
skiers leaping through a ring of 
fire, and sm the climactic event, 
the triumphal ride, in a sleigh 
drawn bv a team of reindeer, of 
the newly chosen Queen of the 
Snow — who turned out to be 
none other than Ann Baxter!

Ann, asked to name her escort, 
passed over her three ‘•date.«" and 
elected Mickey Allen to reign be
side her! But by the time Mickey, 
hastily summoned from night duty 
In his pressing shop, arrived at 
the Club, the newspaper photog- 
rapherv had conceived a better 
idea. They grabbed the dazzling 
young Count Eric Von Lun.lborg, 
ver>' scenic indeed In his white ski 
suit, and posed him with the help
less Ann.

• • *

Meanwhile, alone with Jill at 
the Morgans. J o h n n y  adroitly 
blocked off her attempt a f  a ro
mantic interlude by calmly swath
ing her in an apron and marching 
her to the sinkful of waiting 
d l^es she had promised to wash. 
While she resentfully washed and 
he energetically dried, the baby 
set up a clamor In his crib. In
vestigating. they found that his

The young man was in danysr of losing his costuma.

IÔ H  ☆  H H  w

If you care about 
<,» l! A L IT  Y
D O I B L E
E A G L E

¡8 your tire

DOUBLE EAGLE
A l K W H t l L

VwTt mrstk Rmretwist hf Coudyeae

a Caaaa la and let us show you 
tka saw Double Eagles here. 
tbeir very appearance will coo- 
vinca you. And when you put 
them eo the road . . . when you 
discover kow SUPPLE your cai 
ieols . .  . kow the milee drift by. 
giving you more gas mileage 
and np to S07. more TREAD mile
age. yon*U eoy Double Eagles 
ore on your car to stay I

YOU ARE INVITED to see this 
Tiro of Tomorrom— today

GOOD>^EAR-
TIRES

LOW con fM6N VALUE

SAVE AT TVMC S#OM OF 
rm oooovEAm oiAmono

CHAMLEE'S
GARAGE

tied down to teaching at the Col- 
le¿;e. with the ditference that he 
h id married the girl of his first 
choice and was r..iw the father of 
a strapping Infant.

Kocky, promising Weldon a sur- 
pr.je in the cot.ee shop, produced 
Jill Baxter resplendent in a brand 
new ski suit. Jill somewhat lamely 
explained that she had been thwart
ed m her m ai desire to escape 
Dartmouth on the four o'clock 
fHm , owing to a complete lack of 
ro. . . vations.

.' t y and Rocky, affectionate 
f'. 'nds of bolit John and Jill,
c. .^.iranded them to come for 
d i.ior that night, and brooked 
no ro.'ufal. When they were gone. 
Wela.’ n surveyed his ex-sweetheart 
q’"7':oally.

' .n  >\JU imagine T" said Jill.
'  ̂ one reservation left on that 
t' ■' I have to wait until mid- 

— isn't it a berc?”
• .'h-huh. So boring you ran right 

oc and bought a brand new ski 
ou

. had to. It's very «o ld  here.” 
Sh.-' looked nt him meaningfully, 
reientfully. “ V’erv cold indeed!”• • •

The Morgan'« dinner went off 
gaily enough, the merry reminis- 
( .>nccs being kept on a carefully 
impersonal plane. But after din
ner. as they sat sipping coffee be- 
fpre the fire In the living room, 
laicv made a ten.atlve e^ort to 
rek.ndlc the spark in her two old 
friende.

■ nemember the time we all were 
go ng to ski up to Cloud Cabin 
for supper'” ' Johnny and Jill ex
changed glances; she smiled pro
vocatively.

' I alwavs knew we'd keep that
d. »ie  some time." continued Lucy. 
•'Le^'s do It tomorrow."

'Thanks. I.ucy." s a i d  Weldon 
dri V. ''but Jill won't be here"

,’o." put In Jill hastily. "I'm  
ta;..r.g the Montrealer at mid- 
n i'!'.' ■

/n embarrassing, painful silence 
.. roken at last bv the sound of 
a hand In the distance.

'•Festlval'e starting," remarked 
Rocky, going to the window Fire
works were spangling the sky 
near the Outing Club. "Come on. 
Liicv, throw away that apron ”

"Oh. I wish I  could But the 
girl we hired has a date for the 
Feitival herself."

Jill, bent on a romantic evening 
alone with her old beau, rose to 
the occasion, and virtuallv pushed 
the Morgans Into their wraps and 
out the door on their way to the 
Festival. She and Johnny, she as
sured them, would do tíie dishes, 
mind the baby, and guard the 
house They needn't worry about a 
thine'

"Do your work well. J ill" smiled 
Rocky as they went, “and you'll 
have a permanent Job“

• • •
It was one of the mos* colorful 

and gayest Winter Carnival Fes
tivals la years Lucy and Rocky 
enjoyed, as keenly om If they were 
seeing tt all for the first time, 
the spectacular procession of skiers

safety pin had opened and slipped 
Us moorings, and the young man 
was in dire peril o f losing his 
costume! It took them twenty 
minutes o f arduous labor to set 
him aright, and by the time It 
a-as over both were panting, ex
hausted.

"Do you think he'll appreciate 
all this when he grows up?" sigh
ed Johnny as they tiptoed out o f 
the room.

"Now, Pa.” she laughed, "you 
Just sit down here and relax after 
your evenings work over the 
baby." She pushed him down on 
the living room divan. “Here. I'll 
get your pipe and slippers " But he 
took her hand and pulled her down 
beside him.

'^Tianks, John,“ she said softly, 
"fo r a wonderful day. Maybe ex
citement is where you find it — 
Just as you've often told me."

"Jill, are you eeriousT"
“You bet I  am. Thie seems to be 

what I've been chasing all over 
the world looking for. I've wasted 
s lot o f time — ■'

The rest o f tt was drowned out 
by his kisses.

"W e'll make up for It. darling. > 
W e’ll cram days into every hour ''

"Can we even have a little 
bouse like thle*"

"There's one Just Hke It do-wn 
on Lime Rotul Just wait Ull you 
see It In summer with the whole 
'R'hite Mountains for our back- ' 
yard."

"Lovely!“ she enthused. “ And 
you'll Just love my little pUce In 
St. Merits. W e'll go there next 
winter!"

John, brought up short, reminded 
her that be had a Job right there 
in Hanover. She waved It aside —  , 
how could they stay tied down In 
one place all the time*

"Suppose we woke up s o m e  
morning with train balls and boat 
whistles In our ears. Tou know the 
feeling "

He stood up and walked away I 
from her. T h is  le about where I  
came in six years ago."

When Lucy and Rocky returned, 
Johnny and Jill were still quarrel- . 
ing. And a few  minutes later W ei- > 
don was escorting Jill In a sleigh 
to the station to await her train i 
to Montreal.

“ Joodbye. Jill," «aid J o h n n y  j 
quietly when they alighted "See- ! 
ing you again 'was Just 'what I  
needed."

"You don't mean that. Johnny."
"Yes. I  do. You see. Jill. I  knew 

you were on that train this mom- ' 
ing. I ran along the cars looking 
for you. like a trembling under
graduate. At that moment t was 
more In love with you than ever 
before. That’ s why Dm grateful fo r 
today — it's PTOved what Tve 
fought against believing all along ' 
— we Just don't speak the same 
language.. .Goodbye, Jill. H a v e  
fur "

Then he wee gone. She looked 
after him. tears starting In her 
eyes. Then she silently picked up 
her bags and entered the waiting 
room.

Crosley
WASHERS

Sensationally Low Priced
TO BE SURE,

But this newer, larger, more beautiful washer is 
a value leader.

TRe rubber mounted 22 gallon steel tub heavily 
coated with white porcelain enamel inside and out, 
quiet and smooth running sealed mechanism. Lovell 
wringer with soft rubber rolls one feature that 
makes it a great buy.
O NLY

$59.50
This beautiful washer will be on display with other 
Crosley products at the Tumersville Food Show, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of this week.

Leaird’s Dept, Store
COURTHOUSE NEWS ( Cecil Pearce and Ixila Mae Ten-

and

r
Zo

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Eklgar Hoferkamp and Lorena 

Bischoff.
Virgil Gotcher and Inez Evetts.

ni.son.
i Edgar Paige Blankenship 
I Mary Katherine Kitching.

John Holland Crow and Menthia 
I Aliene Holt.

Lloyd Neil Kirkpatrick and A z
alea Whisenhunt.

DEEDS RECORDED
S. T. Taffinder to I. C. Don

aldson.
Felix E. Camp and wife to I. C. 

Donaldson.
J. E. Mariott and other to A l

ton .A. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mayberry 
and son, Fred, spent Sunday in 
.Austin with their son and brother, 
Jack Mayberry, who is attending 
a business school in that city.

(Ts hs eontinuod)

BETTER
HAVE YOUR

MATTRESS
RENOVATED!

Your mattress may be old and 
lumpy, but don't throw it away 
. . . we can fix it as good as 
new at a fraction of what a 
new one would cost. Telephone 
222 for full details and prices.

•  CLEAN TICKINGI
•  REPAIR TICKINGI
•  REPAIR SPRINGS!
•  REPLACE FILLINGI

Custom Grinding, 
Conoco Gas and Oil

U. D. MAXWELL

BEST STEAKS IN  
T O W N

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Milslead, Mgr
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CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Published Every Tuesday and F'-ida> at Gates', die, Texas 

705 Main Streel
JONES & BETHEL............................................Owners and Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00.............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 6 0 c .................. Elsewhere 75c

CARDS OF THANKS
Cards of Thanks w ill be char gcd at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

Be T H R I F T Y  ! . .
...Be  S M A R T !

PAIHTER’ S promote news in FASHIONS!

Entered as second-class mail matter June 24. 1933, at the ix>st office at 
Gatesville. Texas, under *he Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptly ; 
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the i 
article in Question.

INCONSISTENT?

Certainly, it is! Just recently, the State of Texas, we 
believe, the Health Department, required every mattress 
manufacturer, however small, to be licensed, buy revenue 
stamps, and mark their old and new mattresses. Besides, 
they were required to have a certain class building to do 
their work in.

Now the agi’icultural sponsors of the “ Texas Mattress 
C'ampaign,” trying to thwart these manufacturers, and en
courage farmers to make mattresses out of excess cotton. Of 
course the excess cotton angle is O. K., but it is certainly in
consistent to roquire one mattress manufacturer to have lic
enses and ail the other expense they now have, and then to 
urge others, without these expenses, to manufacturer mat
tresses which cuts the other taxpayer’s throat. Already one 
Gatesville mattress manufacturer has been put out o f busi
ness by this new law.

+  +  +  +
W HAT A M ANN !

Gerald C, Mann, who we imagine had rather be called 
“ JeiTy” , has continued to show up as one o f Texa.s most able 
public officials.

Gerald C. Mann, our brilliant Attorney General, we think 
is “ ahead o f the pack” when it comes to Texas public officials. 
He’s got what is called “ intestinal fortitude”  better known 
as “ guts” .

He’s a Dallas boy. He has declared a law remitting half the 
advalorem taxes to the city and county in addition to other 
“  big city”  counties, which would cost the state $2.5,000,000 
in five years, unconstitutional. That shouldn’t cost him a 
single vote, but it probably will even in his home town.

He should, however, win many in the “ little counties” .
•V +  +  +

W HY DON’T  THEY VOTE?

Administration forces, those others who are for retaining 
the Embargo, in the Neutrality argument, all claim they’ve 
won their ridiculous fight. Why don’t they vote, then ?

Politics is supposed to be out of this argument, but— that 
is ridiculous too.

This continued “ ranting” , counting the various claims 
made by both sides, looks like a waste of time, and our money. 
It also looks like we’re going to pay for some very good “ free 
publicity” and campaign proproganda for 1940. You know, 
next year’s election year, and they all want to make as much 
of a show', at our cost, as possible. It ’d probably save an ex
pensive campaign for these Senators next year, if they could 
.'<ell themselves during this .special se.ssion, at the govern
ment’s expense

Too, Borah, Nye, Vandenburg, Connally, etc., are so old 
and sot in their ways, it ’d take something moi-e than verbal 
battles to change their minds. All this baloney to our mind, is ’ 
calculated to get a reaction from the voters, that is, it’s an i 
ear to the ground proposition, to get the sentiment for next ! 
year’s re-election campaigns.

We say, why don’t they vote, if  they’re so certain how 
it’s going?

Buster
Mrr. Joyce Touchstone, Corsp. 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

Several families attended the 
football game Flday afternoon and 
the school Carnival Friday night 
at Turnersville.

Miss Marjorie Faris spent Fri
day night with Snookie Faris, Mrs. 
Alvin Faris and Marjorie were 
week end guests in the J. A. Faris 
home.

Edward Bellow of Houston was 
a guest of Claude Bartlett and 
family Tuesday.

Paul Davis has moved to the 
Moccassin Bend community.

Lit Heharg has returned from a 
trip to Graham and the plains. 
They visited Rayburn Caudle near 
Graham and Homer Cupert and 
friends on the plains.

Mrs. Hetti Cooksie spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Joyce Touch
stone.

Mi.ss Frances Williams spent 
Thursday night with Jewel Wen- 
deborn.

Monroe Faris of Gatesville vis
ited, J. A. Faris Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone visited 
Mrs. Snookie Faris awhile Fri
day afternoon.

J. J. Nichols of White Hall, vis
ited Odean Nichols and .sons Fri.

Gordon Hawkins and family of 
Jonesboro visited Bud Cook and 
family Wednesdty night.

NEW  FALL AND

WINTER COATS 
$5.M to $24.88

Fall Smartest Fitted dress coats 
reefers, furred or swing swa- 
gers. Well tailored beautiful 
linings and good interlinings. 
Tweeds, Smooth and Rib Wool
ens.

NEW  FALL

HATS
98( to $4.88 |New 3-Piece Suits

$14.88 to $24.88Rich Colon

stunning new Felts. Bustle be
rets, Pill boxes. High crown 
with down-swept brims. Rib
bon, Feather and Metal buckle 
trimed.

Suits that are a wardrobe in 
themselves, stunning coats. Fit
ted Jackets, Flattering Skirts. 
Tweeds, Plaids, Solids and Com
binations.

SKIRT and SUIT

SWEATERS 
98( to $2.98

Rich colors in wool, smooth and 
ribbed knit Pull-on styles with 
crew neck.

NEW  FALL

BLOUSES 
98( to $1.98

Tailored and Dressy in Satins, 
Crepe and Spun Rayons.

• ft

a

ALL W O O L

SKIRTS
$1.98 to $3.98

Gored, slim or box-pleated 
skirts. Pleated in stripes in sol
id and fancy wools, zip closed.

DRESSY

FROCKS
$4.88 to $16.88

Find your “best” Fall frock 
here. New bustle styles. Draped 
skirts, and shirred bodices. 
Bengalines, new mossy crepes 
and sheer wools.

BAGS
49( to $1.98

)-----------------------------c

Gloves 
49( to $2.49

LADIES’

DRESSES 
$2.98, $3.49

Frocks for every occasion, all 
fashion hits. Dresses to fit and 
flatter every figure, in all the 
new styles and materials, blacks 
and new colors.

SHOP 3c COM PARE-YOU’LL  B Ü V  HERE AND 5AV£r
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$ 9 e te ^ ^
Fred Schloemans Entertain i
With 84 Club Party

ComplinitntiiiK mombers ot 
their 84 club. Miv and Mrs. Fred 
Sehliviuan eatertaineil last Fri
day t \onmu at their home H' the 
Whitt Hall cDininunity. Delirious, 
apples and catuiy wtre served to 
the followinn. Mr. and Mrs. V. O. 
Wrinht, Mr and Mrs. N. L Doug- i 
las, Mr. anil Mrs. Jim N'lehols, Mr.: 
and Mrs. A. D. Chesnut, Mrs. A. 1 
It. Graham and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A Holmes of Fair Oaks 
and the host and hostess.

Hallowe'en Party Given 
Merry Wives Club

Mrs. W C Guggolz entertaiiuHi 
members a.id additional guests of 
the Merry Wives Club with a 
Hallowe’en party at her home on 
south 14th street Friday afternoon. 
A black and orange color scheme 
was carried out in the decorations 
and refreshm nt service: bowls of 
goldenriKis centered the tables.

After the games of 84 had been 
played, the hostess passed a re - , 
freshment plate.

Attending were the following 
members and guests: Mesdames
Levi Anderson, Minnie Battle, Jeff 
Bates, Chari e Caruth, Tom David- > 
son, B. B Garrett, Pat Holt, Ed 
McMordie, E H Nesbitt, J. M. 
Prewitt, C. E. .\lvis, Leake Ayres, 
Ercell Brooks, Reb Brown, W, C. 1 
Bradley, J H. Hamilton, Reid I 
Powell, Morton Scott, Arthur 
Schloeman, Pleas Walker, R D .' 
Foster, A. B Bennett, Ray Ealy, i 
Jno. O. Polts, E D Shelton, Guy 
Powefl, and Miss Wjll Mat Clax- 
ton.

entered training at the Providence 
Sanitarium in Waco, and received 
her further college eilucation in 
f’eabiKiy College at Nashville, 
Tenn. She has been emplo.viHt by 
the State Health Department the 
past two years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist Uni\ersity at 
Dallas, and for the the past two 
years, he has been auditor for the 
Texas Idiemploment Compensa
tion Commission m Austin.

The couple are making their 
home in Austin

SCS Club Meeting 
At Paul Hardy Home

Mrs. Paul Hardy was hostess to 
members and guests of the Soil 
C'onservation Bridge Club when 
she entertained at her home on 
East Main street Friday afternmni 
In game of bridge Mrs J C Por
ter won high score prize Other 
players were Mesdames R G. 
Dickie. Ben Ro Day, Sam Ni.xon, 
A T Ray, Ray Scruggs. T. G. 
Wray, and Emmett Stewart.

Mrs. Sam Nixon, who will move 
to Abilene soon, was given a hand
kerchief shower.

Tea guests included. Mesdames 
Joe Faulk, D. I. Campbell, Wm. 
Wiegand, Rufe Brown, and Fred 
Parkey.

Refreshment plates, holding rol
led cheese sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, fudge squares, and 
punch, were passed at the con
clusion

Mrs. Floyd Zeiglor 
It Club Hottats i

Mrs. Ffoyd Zelgler was hostess i 
to members of the Wednesday; 
Contract Club when she entertain- ‘ 
ed Thuraday afternoon at her 
home on Pidcoke street. Bouquets 
o f bachelor buttons decorated the 
party rixims thoughout.

Mrs. Johnnie Washburn won 
high score prize and Mrs. Jim 
Brown won second high. Other 
players w’ere: Mesdames Elworth 
Lowrey, Bill Ne.sbitt, E. \V. Jones 
Jr., Peyton Morgan, Doyle Mor
gan and Miss Grace Richards.

Concluding a series of contract 
games, the hoste.ss served pie a 
la mode and a fruit drink.

Among those who attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Miles Turner m 
this city Sunday were; Mrs. Joe 
Sappington and daughter, Maude, 
and son. Miller, Miss Mary Lou 
Hall, Mrs. Clay McClellan, all o f 
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner 
of Sweetwater, and Jule Turner 
of Edinburg.

f ¥>999' *  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Turnover
Mrs. Clifford Wicker, Cora.

3 9 9 9 9 9

— FOR SALE; 3 springer Jersey] 
heifers, as good as the best. S ee ! 
Walter Bond just out of City limits  ̂
on Highway 36. 84-2tp

Mary Ann Pott It 
Show', r Honor««

Honoring Miss Mary .Ann Post, 
bride-elect of Henry Clay of Waco, 
Miss Doris Polk, Mrs. Skeeter 
Shepherd and Mrs. Jessie Lee W'ig- j 
gins entertained with a surprise 
bridge party and miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. Shep-1 
herd on Fennimore street last Fri- : 
day afternoon. Vases of ro.sei and 
queen's wreath adorned «very  van-1 
tage point in the party rooms. n

Two tables were attractively,a|--;; 
ranged for bridge at which Miss | 
Joyce Baker.won high score prize 
and M n. B. K. Cooper won sec
ond high.

In the presentation of the gifts, 
the honoree was given five bal
loons, each of which contained a 
word to be used in making the 
sentence, 4vhich told her where her 
gifts were hidden.

Refreshments consisted of tuni 
fish salad, Ritz, pickles, cookies, 
and punch

Mrs. Mary Jackson and little 
daughter of Robstown spent the 
past week end with friends and 
relatives here. Mrs. Zelma Jack- 
son and children returned home 
w'ith them. |

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wicker^ 
and sons spent the day Sunday 
in the Harve Shelton home at 
Hubbard ,

Our school started the past Mon
day. Mrs. O. R. Sheror is the 
teacher. There is a goixl bunch of 
pupils.

Miss Peggie Tennison visited in 
the Dink Rose home Thursday.

A red blood corpuscle has an 
aierage life of from 30 to 70 days.

Glyscerine will keep frost o ff 
windows.

—i« o y ^ : jc c g '

W AR NING !
I f  the figures on 
the label o f your 
paper after yc 
name are like these

9-39
— it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in this month.

City Subscribers call 69 for 
•xpiration dal«-

Carolyn Hampton Weds j
Austin Man Sept. 30 |

A  wedding of great interest to, 
many people of this city was that 
o f Miss Carolyn Hampton, daugh
ter of Mrs. Wade Hampton of the 
State Training School, and D. K. 
Northington Jr. of Austin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs D K Northington 
Sr. of Temple, which took place 
in the study of the Rev. Patrick 
F. Duffy, rector of St. Austin’s 
Chapel in Austin, Saturday eve
ning, September 30 The single 
ring ceremony was read in the j 
presence of only a few friends. i

The bride was beautiful in a' 
green ensemble trimmed with fox 
fur. Her accessories were black, 
and she wore a corsage of rose
buds.

The bride, a graduate o f GHS,

W H EN  

D O W N  

OUR  W A Y

Drop in at Dot's Caf« and try 
one of our big juicy tt«akt- 
They ar« so tender you ll won
der how the cow stayed to
gether; also Hamburgers, plate 
lunches, sandwiches, soft drinks 
etc.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Dot's Cafe
Flat, Taxas

[»’ troducing Saturday’s Voices to Followers 
of hum ble Com pany’s Football Broaccasts

F o o t b a l l  f a n s
th rou gh ou t Texas 
know the voices of 
this quartet of an
nouncers heard on 
Southwest C o n fe r 
ence football broad
casts sponsored by 
the HumbIeOil& Re
fining Company. Top, 
left, is Kem Tips, 
whose reputation is 
national in scop e ; 
experts a g re e  that 
Tips is one of tb« 

best football announcers in the country—man̂ y say tha best. 
Next to Tips, on the right, is all-America Cy Leland. who
brings to broadcasting not only an ability to make a radio 
football game lively and interesting but also a kn^owl^ge of 
the game acquired by stellar play in the T. C. U .^cW ield m 
his college days. Bottom, right, is the picture of Hal Thomp
son. Station WFAA’s sports authority: this is his third year

on Humble’s broadcasts. Flanking Thompson is Eddie Dunn P«” ®"»*'*»
who «ntered his second year on th« Humbl« Company s football broadcasts thu season.

SALE '4

G enuine
WORID-
FAMOUS U.S.TIRES

AS LOW AS

$5.25
21-4.50

4.S0-21 .. ___  $5.25 1 5.25-17 . . . .. $6.95
4.74-19 . .......  5.95 5.50-17 . . . ___ 6.95
5.00-19 .. .......  5.95 6.00-16 . . . . . . .  7.77
5.25-18 . .......  6.50 6.50-16 . . . ___  6.77

And Your Old Tire

THE THRIFT TIRE OF THE YEAR BUILT BY 
THE WORLD’S LARGEST PRODUCER OF RUBBER

#  Tempered Rubber #  Full-Molded Sise

9 Safety Bonded Cords 9 Fortifled Buttreaae«

•  World-Famous Tread Design #  Anchored Plies

TIRES MOUNTED
FR EE

AS LOW AS

$ 5 2 5 ,„
D O U B L E  G U A R A N T E E

1  Ba(k*<l by our Mt Th« wrllltn
I  personal guar- f U. 8. IMoN««
1  an*««, plut, ^ IT Ouaranlaa.

D. D. McCOY
D O DGE AND PLM OUTH  SALES AND SERVICE

The New 1940 Motorola K E LLY  BROOKS,
Radio is Here Now. Service Manager
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Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Mayes Sr. 
8i)ent Sunday in Waco.

Mrs. Floyd Murray accompan
ied her brother, Bill Daniels, to 
Waco Monday where the latter is 
under treatment of a doctor.

Miss Ruby Turpin of Austin is"I

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coop of 
Denton spent the week end with 

visitinji her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Theo Turpin. I Franks, and other relatives and

______  j Iriends here.
Carl Koch of Fort Worth was a 

guest of Clinton ('hamlee Wednes
day

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Webb of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mr .and 
Mrs. B. S. Cook in this city.

Mrs. Roy Chamlee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Flentge were Waco 
visitors Thur.sday.

Mi.ss Evelyn Hensler, who teach
es in SHSTC at Huntsville, spent 
the week end with her father, P. 
T. Hensler.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Welch of 
Longview are visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Scott. Mrs. Welch was the former 
Miss Lois Scott.

Miss Clay Allen Vandiver and 
Dick Chandler visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Newberry in Waco 
Sunday.

Miss Albulah Redden and Ed
na Wayne McMillan spent the 
week end with the latter’s parents] 
in Valley Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wilkinson o f! 
Dallas visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, the past week 
end.

Miss Louise Mayes, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. E. T. Mayes, 
left Thursday for San Marcos,’ 
where she is attending SWSTC. 
Mrs. Mayes returned to her home 
here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Holmes of 
Fair Oaks spent the week end with 
friends at White Hall. Mr. Holmes 
was former teacher in the White 
Hall school.

TODAY AND WED.

Partmwint Prataatt

C U R  lE A D lU C  
CITIZEN

Manager Cincinnati Redt

Mrs. A llie Brazil and daughter 
left Friday for their home in Los 
Angeles, California after a visit 
with relatives here. 6 Ur.

F A L L
ñ . o u n A - 'U f í !

The title o4 this little piece 
doesn't lead us into a song 
about the lone prol-rie 
where the wild coyotes 
howl: on the contrary, it's 
to remind you that it's high 
time you rounded-up your 
car and herded it into a 
Humble Station for the 
serricing it needs lor trou
ble-free Fall driTing.... It's 
time to hare your tires 
looked oTsr, time to hare 
yoiu battery checked, your 
spark-plugs tested, your 
ion-belt looked a t your 
worn-out wiper blade re
placed. It's time to clean 
and polish summer-dulled 
paint, it's time lor a yeri- 
fied lubrication lob, U's 
time to drain and chemge 
your crankcase oil. . . . 
Humble Stations, you 
know, are fully equipped 
and t h e men carefully 
trained to keep your car 
running right and looking 
good. Round up your car 
under the nearest Humble 
sign— soon!

Mrs. Willie McClain of Amarillo 
has been visiting friends and rel
atives in this city. She is a sister 
of Sid Gregory.

5 ^

Manager New York Yankees

— FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 1405 Pidcoke St. Mrs. J. B. 

IJones. 84-ltp

It 2t lit 4t St 6t
2ÎC «C SOc

H U M B L E
OIL & REFINING COMPANY

a TEXAS I N S T I TU T IO N  
M A N N E D  BY TEXANS

COP*. K it IT Muaai.1 OIL t ttriwiNa co.

■ Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wallace and. 
sons spent Friday and Saturday in 
Huntsville, where they visited C. 
H. Wallace Jr., who is attending 

' college there. Friday night they 
' attended the SH9TC-Mississippi 
fc ''* '-ill game.

. 7t 8t 9t
65c 7Sc Wc tl.OS Sl.lS S1.2S 

41a Lines and More (per line )—
t 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t •*
«  gc lOc I3c 15c 18c 20c 2)c

Citation and Publication Rase
Ic per word Flat

BOB B U R N S

— FOR SALE: Good seed oats, free 
of Johnson grass. See A. Shirley or 
Phone 466. 84-tfc

I — PEPTONIA; Our best tonic. En- 
j  riches the blood and gives you re- 
I sistance. Koen-Foster Drug 84-2tc 
i —— —— —

I — How much of your time do you 
I spend in bed? Have that old mat- 
. tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc i

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sims and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sims visited i 
relatives in Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker have 
moved from Waco to Amarillo, 
where Mr. Wicker has accepted a 
position. Mrs. Wicker is the for
mer Miss Gladys Dyer of Gates- 
ville.

-JE R S E Y  BULL. 18 months old, 
high bred for sale or trade. W ill 
take older bull. Elgin Davidson.

83-tfc

— FOR TERRACE LINE running!, 
strip crop line, and contour fur
rows, for sodding, and for pas
tures. See Chandler and Rude at 
County Agent’s office. 84-3tp

I Mr. J. B. Graves and Mr. Mat 
I Jones went to Dallas Saturday. 
They were accompanied by Misses 

1 Flogene Martin and Annie Ruth 1 
i Witt. I

—LARGE SPAN of work mules 
for sale or trade. C. H. McGilvray.

81-tic

— FOR RENT: Nice furnished bed
room, adjoining bath. Call 336 or 
inquire at Dixie Grill. Room 
available Monday. 84-3tc

— WANTED TO BUY. A ranch of 
400 or 500 acres with about 75 
acres in cultivation. W ill pay cash. 
E. R. Landry, Copperas Cove, Tex.

84-4tp

— FOR SALE SEED OATS: Sec
ond year Ferguson, clear of John
son grass. Ready (9 sow, at 45c a 
bu. See E. W. Jones, Gatesville.

80-tfc

i —RUBBER STAMPS: Any styU. | 
Cheapest In Gatesville. Coryell j 
County News 64-t2c 1

—FOR SALE: A ll sizes used tire» 
See us for prices. A. H. (Red) M 
Coy, 24 hours service

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Ryan left 
last Thursday (or Oklahoma, where 
they are visiting relatives.

j B. Jay Jackson of Glen Ro.se 
I visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
j  A. Morse Sunday. Randolph Morse 
! returned with him for an extended 
! visit.

— FOR SALE: Model A  tudor Se- — ROOM AND BOARD: Good)
dan; w ill take livestock. J. D. En- beds, cooking. Close in, convenient.! 
glish at Coryell County Cotton Oil Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr. | 
Mill. 81-tfCi 94-tfc

Clinton Chamlee was a Waco 
' visitor Friday night. He also at- 
j tended the Baylor dance at the 
: Raleigh Hotel in Waco last Sat
urday. He escorted Miss Mary El- 

i aine Childs, Baylor sophomore 
i  from Overton.

—SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
— THE O RIG INAL Ic SALE com- Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
ing, Nov. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th. py insured truck under R. R. per- 
Koen-Foster Drug. 84-2tc mils. Phs 128 or 135. G. P Schaub
-------------------------------------------- I 38-tfc

Western Auto’s Radio 

M. D.’s Fixed It Quickly!

To do a job well, you have to 
know how. And that’s the rea
son We are able to fix radios so 
quickly and cheaply— we DO 
know how! Call us in if your 
radio isn’t what it should be 
. . . we’ll soon have it right.

Telephone 195 for Service
CURTIS SIMS, Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associate Store

MISS TOUR NBWST

m t
and We’ ll Bring One to Ton . !

— FOR SALE: A A A  quality Eng
lish strain white Leghorn cock- 
erals. Will trade or sell equal 
quality. W. E. Shomell. Oglesby, 
Route 2. 84-2tp

— FOR SALE: Upright piano.
Cheap. See Zim Scott. 80-tfc

— NEW .YORK and Execelsior 
Elastic Truss for men, $2.50 to 
$6.50. Koen- Foster Drug. 84-2tc

COMING SATURDAY

tmall-lown lawyer with 
: a groat big heart. . .  Bob , 
[Bwma in hit grandest role! M

SUSAN HAYWARD 
JOSEPH ALLEN, Jr. 

ELIZABETH PATTERSON
Directed by Alfred Santell •

.Mso Selected Shorts

A
/

THURS. AND FRIDAY

P r , „ * o a J ’ i  figMN
for Ms

Lovt spun 
tha world'i 
No. 1 man- 
hwntar en to 
hit mot! dor- 

daadtl

BULLDOG
DRUMMONDS

A Paramount Picture with

JOHN HOWARD 
HEATHER ANGEL

H. B. WARNER 
REGINALD DENNY 

, Directed by iamee Hosan,

j Plus Paramount News and 
: “Rh\thm on the Reserva- 
' tion" with Bettv Bex̂ n.

I So common are twin births be
coming that insurance rates on 

I such an event have risen consid
erably.
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Í B R A C K E T E D
By BRACK CURRY

BUS AND  TRAIN  
SCHEDULES

— BUS—
Waco to Brownwccd

Wmk Days

Arrive Gateavllle............ 9:01 a. m.
Leave Hamilton.............. 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Waco.................. 11:00 a. m.

The cost of operating a car in 
normal traffic, making six stops to 
a mile, is one cent a mile greater 
than for a car which does not stop.

AMERICAN NEU TRALITY 
Part II

What thave we to fear from the 
isolationists’ argument of repris
als by Germany if we repeal the 
embargo? The answers to this ar
gument are two in number.

In the first place, American ves
sels may now carry any commodi
ties other than war materials into 
the war zones and to belligerent

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monro# Blankonthlp
Sec.-Treaa^ CoryeD 

N. F. L. A

U t i t

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. m. Leave Waco.....................9:00 a. m.
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m. Arrive Gatesville........... McSO p. m.
Arrive at Gatesville___ 6:25 p. m. Arrive Hamilton..............2:30 p. m.

To Waco ______ A _______
Leave Gates'dlle....11:20 a. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 2:30 p. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 7:45 p. m.

— TR A IN —
Runday

Leave Waco....................9:30 a. m.
Arrive G atesvil^ .......... 12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 2:30 p. m.

October 4, 1914: Russians de
feat the Germans in 5-days’ battle 
at Augustovo.

ports. In so doing, they are rim
ing the German submarine “ block- ; Arrive Waco.................. 5:15 p. m.

ade’’ of Allied port and under in- j 
ternational law are subject to i 
seizure |

The German government ex-1 
pressly insists that raw materials < 
will not be distinguished from fin
ished products listed in the embar-, 
go proclamation against England 
and France.

The Sweedish steamers, "Gert
rud Bratt’’ and “ Silesia,”  carrying I 
wood prtxiucts from Sweden to 
England, were sunk by a German 
submarine. The German govern
ment justified the sinking on the 
ground that wood is war material.
Berlin authorities stated that “ the j 
German submarine commander 
only did his duty in hindering the 
transportation of cellulose to Bri- , 
tain since from there it would have 
returned to Germany in the form ' 
of high explosives." j

The Pittman bill works upon the ; 
knowledge thesis that the belli- ! 
gerents do not distinguish among . 
cargoes destined for their enemies, i 
Therefore it establishes an embar-1 

j  go on the ships which carry the |
I cargoes.
[ On the basis of the sinking of |
' the two Swedish vessels, it may ;

The Chinchilla, a rodent weigh
ing 20 to 24 ounces full grown, is 
the rarest of fur-bearing animals. 
Eleven animals, captured in three 
years searching the Andes moun
tains formed the necuelsus for the 
2,000 chinchillas now living on 
farms.

WHY suffer from ColdsT

For quick relief fromi 
cold symptoms teket 
166.
Liquid. Tablets, 8eWe, Nose Drops

:666

be assumed that American vessels

20 GARMENT
Storage Closet
HAMStOSM • STUeer • COMVtMWMT

$1.98 etl«M A U T  
MAN TO t fU  

AT UM

g y  N01  
# U B  e r  ■ IT 's  M“ 
e MADE OP I n r niArr •oamd. 
e Dun gisaTAirr oornem. 
a Nicm PLATCD HAMDLX. 
e SPMNO STCO. LOCK, 
e MOWN LACQUEN FINISM 1VOOD. 
e EQUIPPED WITH UTaORATOn COH- TAININO UTILOCIDE CHYSTALS.

carrying w’heat to feed British sol-1 
diers would be sunk as readily by 
German submarine commanders I 
as American vessels carrying mu- : 
nitions to the British army.

Retention of the embargo in - '
' terpose a serious consideration in ;
I that it w ill,greatly  increase the 
likelihood of the U. S. entering; 

j the war. A great majority of the i 
, people of the U. S. want England i 
and France to win the war. But 
if the embargo is retained, England 
and her continental ally w ill be 
placed at a great disadvantage and ' 
may actually lose the war. Will 
there not be a great impetus to
ward U. S. involvement in the w a r : 
if England appears near defeat?

It is argued by some that the Al- 
I lies w ill be unable to make large 
purchases here under the cash- 
and-carry provision. But this is a 
gross miscalculation. Their finan
cial resources are far in excess 
of those of 25 years ago, and the 
ability of their leaders to mobilize 
capital is more highly developed.

This column is convinced that 
enactment of the Pittman bill will, 
for the present, adequately supple
ment the resolve of the American 
people to keep out of this war.

Granting England and France 
I access to our great storehouse of 
I supplies is in complete comfomity 
with the principile of reciprocal 
trade championed by Secretary 

, Hull and the administration for 
I eight years. The pre.sent embargo 
' repudiates this priciple. The em- 
j bargo denies the advantages of 
I free trade to England and France 
j  simply because they have become 
I involved in a war against their 
; will.
I England and France are today 
I in need of munitions of war be- 
I cause they have pursued the prin
ciples of free trade and respect for 
the integrity of small nations, 
both of which priciples this coun
try has pursued.

Germany does not need muni
tions because it has repudiated 
free trade, subordinated Is econo
my to war preparations, and rap>- 
ed Czerh-Slovakia with its great 
Skoda munitions works and un
told natural resources.

The U nited States must keep 
out of the European war. The Pitt
man bill is the first and best step | 
we can now take in that direction, j

MORTON SCOTT,
House Furnisher ! 
Funeral Director

UJImt H elps 

B u s in ess  

N e lp f  V ou f

CondenMd Statement of Condition of

GUARANTY BANK & TRUST COMPANY
GatesTUle, Texas

at close of business, October 2, 1939

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ........................................................
Banking House, Fixtures and Furn itu re.........................
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank ......................................
Real Estate .........................................................................
Cash, exchange, U. S. Government and other Securities

TO TAL

LIAB IL IT IE S
Capital S to ck ............................
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Deposits.....................................

TO TAL

$187,665.21
21,037.50
2 , 100.00
2,751.00

434,170.14

$647,723.85

$ 50,000.00 
31,664.58 

566,059.27

$647,723.85

C. C SADLER. President 
B. K. COOPER, Cashier

M. W. LOWREY 
LEWIS S. HOLMES

OFFICERS
LEWIS S. HOLMES, Active V-Pres. 

J. F. PATTERSON, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. W. SUMMERS 
W. P. FREEMAN 

B. K. COOPER

J. O. BROWN 
C. C. SADLER

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Member Federal Reserve System

Condensad Statamant of Condition of

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE
Calasrilla. Taxas

at tba elea# of buainoaa. October 2, 1939

'  RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts...................................................................................  $ 332,452.93
Bank Building
Furniture and F ix tu res...........................................................................
Other Real Estate.....................................................................................
Cash and Deposits with other banks...........................  $536,660.85
United States Gov’t Obligations................................... 114,056.12
Other Bonds and Securities..........................................  171,747.92

26,638.96
4,500.00

11,221.15

822,464.89

T O T A L ..................................................................................................  $1,197,277.93

L IAB IL IT IE S
Common Capital S to ck ...............................................................................  $ 100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided P ro fits ................................................................... 125,335.51
Reserve for Contingencies........................................................................... 4,391.86
Deposits ................ ‘ ........................................................................................  967,550.56

T O T A L ..................................................................................................  $1,197,277.93

OFFICERS
DAN E. GRAVES, Chairman of the Board LEAKE AYRES, President 
J. P. KENDRICK, Executive V-Pres. ANDREW KENDRICK, V-Prea.
DAWSON COOPER, Cashier

R. M. ARNOLD 
LEAKE AYRES 
M. BLANKENSHIP 
C. F. CARUTH

CAM McGILVRAY, Ass’t. Cashier

MRS

DIRECTORS
H. S. COMPTON 
DAWSON COOPER 
R. B. CURRY 
DAN E. GRAVES 

V IV IAN  s. M cCl e l l a n

J. P. KENDRICK 
BYRON LEAIRD 
R. E. POW ELL 
MORTON SCOTT
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In Honor of 
American 

Business Women
MRS. PEARL WHITE, CITY'S 
OLDEST BUSINESS WOMAN

Mrs. Pearl White, Gatesville's 
oldest business woman, has been 
writing insurance for 22 years. 
She was first employed by J. C. 
Chrisman, and after his death in 
1930, Mrs. White, with J. D. Brown 
Jr., established the White i t  i 
Brown insurance agency in this | 
city. I

They were located in the Brown | 
biulding at first, but the present | 
office is over the National Bank 
of Gatesville.

Fire Association of CoiT^ell Coun
ty has been established since 1905 
and has been operating in this 
county for 25 years, Mrs. Ermon 
Chamlee has been secretary and 
treasurer of the association on ly ' 
two and one-half years. j

Just recently she moved from 
the Brown Building where Davis’ 
Store is now located, one door east 
in the Gloff-Pollard Barber Shop.

THREE STYLISTS EMPLOYED 
AT KIGER BEAUTY SHOP

ETHMA BEAUTY SHOP STARTS 
FIFTH YEAR OF BUSINESS

The Ethma Beauty Shop, ori
ginally owned by Wilma Edmond
son and Ethel Rutherford, opened 
its doors for business four years 
ago March last, on the north side 
of the square. Mrs. Rutherford has 
purchased Mrs. Edmondson's in
terest, and the shop is now locat
ed on the east side of the square 
at the rear of the City Barber 
Shop

There are now four beauticians 
employed at this place, namely, 
Mesdames Nadine McCallister, 
Mary Hinsley, Bessie Bond, and 
the owner. They have two new up- 
to-date permanent machines which 
they purchased recently.

At the Kiger Beauty Shop, lo
cated a t ’ the rear of Johnson and 
Summers Barber Shop on the 
south side of the square, there are 
three stylists, including the owner 
and manager, Mrs. Mary Kiger. 
Her assistants are Mrs. June Dun
can and Mrs. Rip Williams.

Mrs. Kiger has been in business 
three years May, last.

MRS. GRAVES. COUNTY'S 
LEADING FLORIST FOR 

14 YEARS

MRS. EVERETT SOLE OWNER 
OF BEAUTY SHOP 11 YRS.

Mrs. J. B. Graves, who makes 
flowers her business, has been 
Coryell County’s leading florist for 
the past 14 years. Her shop is lo
cated in the News Building on 
Main Street.

She specializes in quality flowers 
for parties, funerals, anniversaries, 
w ’ 'ngs and for any other occas- 
iot at you might demand.

Organizing her business 11 yrs. 
ago. Mr.s. W. H. Everett is still at 
present the sole owner. She has 
always kept licen.sed and exper
ienced helpers at all times.

She states that she has built 
her business on a guaranteed bas
is. Miss Edna Wayne McMillan of 
Valley Mills is her present assis
tant.

L A L HOTEL OWNED AND 
MANAGED BY MRS. 

LESTER

MATIE DAVIS AND JOHNYE ' 
CARROLL CO-OWNERS 

OF SHOP

Mrs. Matie Davis who opened; 
the Gatesville Beauty Shop in 'he 
Oscar G loff Barber Shop in 1931, 
and Miss Johyne Carroll, who 
started working for Benson’s in 
‘35, are the present owners of 
The Friendly Beauty Shop, locat
ed in the Burt Building. In July, 
1938, they became partners and 
their shop was located in Ethel 
Ford’s building, next to Chamlee’s 
Garage.

They have just installed a new 
Maniquecn electric manicuring 
machine.

Mrs. Etta Lester, having begun 
her business as a hotel proprietor 
February 15, 1930, is now in her 
tenth year as a business and pro
fessional woman of Gatesville. 
She operated the Boyer Hotel for 
three years, and in ’33 she built 
the present L  & L  Hotel.

This hotel is one of the most 
modern equipped hotels to be 
found in this vicinity. Mrs. Lester 
has made some improvement on 
her hotel each year since she be-1 
came the owner. It is conveniently 
located, just one block from the 
business district of this city.

ELIZABETH PANCAKE OPENED 
BEAUTY SALON M AY, LAST

MRS. J. R. COLGIN. AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE AGENT

Mrs. J. R. Colgin and her fath
er, the late O. F. Wells, have been 
connected with the Amicable Life 
Insurance Company since its or
ganization in 1910. Mrs. Colgin was 
assistant to her father eight years 
before his death, and since then, 
she has been sole representative 
in this territory.

During this time, Mrs. Colgin 
and her father have sent in mil
lions of dollars. The Amicable Co. 
is located near Gatesville and bus
iness can be tran.sacted promptly. 
Also this company has been rated 
“ excellent” by many notables, and 
is worthy of the highest confidence 
of the public. .

MRS. EMMA BUTH SHELTON 
AVON AGENT FOR NINE 

YEARS

Mrs. Emma Buth Shelton, who 
has been selling Avon products in 
this vicinity for the past nine 

^ years, has been a very successful 
agent.

She sells cosmetics for all types 
of skins, and besides cosmetics, 
she .sells various household neces- 

^  sities

Using as her motto, “ Beauty for ' 
the Asking” , Mrs. Elizabeth Pan- : 
cake opened the Elizabeth Beauty ; 
Salon in the balcony of the Hair 
and Coward Barber Shop last May. | 
She is probably the newest busi- | 
ness woman in the city

Her employees are Mrs. Jud 
Graves, a graduate of the Jolly ; 
Beauty School at San Angelo, Miss ; 
Albulah Redden, who graduated | 
from Nicosia in Waco and Miss 
Ruby Lee Wilkerson, graduate of 
Jolly Beauty School at San An -1 
gelo. The latter was just recently 
employed. |

-------- A---------- i
GLADYS PATTERSON IS MEM-'

BER OF MELPOMENEAN
CLUB A T  A C.C. |

MRS. ERMON CHAMLEE IS 
SEC Y  FOR INSURANCE 

ASSOCIATION

Although the Farmers’ Mutual

Gladys Patterson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patterson of 
Valley Mills has passed the requir- 
ments for membership in the Ab
ilene Christian college Melpomen- 
ean Players club, dramatic organ
ization.

Formal initial and reception for 
the new members was staged early j  
this week in the College auditor- i 
ium with the entire group of old 
members as hosts.

This club sponsors two major 
dramatic productions during the 
school year. For membership, th e ! 
student must exhibit special ta l-, 
ent in the dramatic field. j

Perhaps the lowest illiteracy 
rate in the world is found in Fin
land, where only one per cent of 
the population is illiterate. This 
amazing showing was achieved 
without compulsory education, 
which did not come to Finland un
til 1920.

Here Are 

Gatesville’s 
Business 

and
Professional

W O M E N !

US THE KIGER W A Y  

TO  BEAUTY AND  

ECONOMY
"f Our beauty service insures your 

always looking your best—and 
our prices insure economy. 
Three skilled stylists to do your 
bidding.

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
So. Side Sq. Mrs. Mary Kiger, Mgr.

AVON PRODUCTS
Won Gold Medal at Panama Internationl Expo
sition for Purity. Won Highest Award with Du 
Pont in 1936. Approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. Meets all reqjirements by Federal 
Government.

Mrs. Emma Buth Shelton,
Agent

PHONE 152

Flowers For 

Weddings, Parties, 

Football Games, and 

All Occasions.

Mrs. J. B. Graves, Florist
Office Phone 43 Res. 442

IS YOUR  HOME  
PROTECTED?

Don't have needless 
losses. Play Safe!

Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Asso.

Of Coryell County 
Mrs. Ermon Chamlee, 

Sec.

Office in GlofT-Pollard 
Barber Shop

The Texas Co.
FIRECHIEF and SKY CHIEF 

GASOLINE

New Texaco and Ha voline Motor Oil

MABEL GARDNER, Agent 

Gatesville, Tex. Ph Office 350, Res. 229

Amicable Life Insurance 
Company

of Waco, Texas
Has a policy for every a ^  and every 

purpose.

Mrs. Jno. R. Colgin
Gatesville Representative

Ethma Waves Are 

Outstanding in Style 

and Beauty

And you will find too, that 
they’re priced most thriftily. 
Phone 8 for appointment.

Ethmo Beauty Shop
East Side Square

SMART NEW 
COIFFURES

Smart appearance is essential 
to get the greatest enjoyment 
from football games, the Hal

lowe’en parties, and other October events. Make 
sure you look your best* Visit

The Friendly Beauty Shop 

Protect Your Property!
Don’t let fire catch you unprepared. Your 
best safeguard is complete coverage. A 
White & BrowTi policy covers insurance on 
your home, furniture, clothing and other 
valuables. Inquire today.

WHITE & BROWN
General Insurance 

Nat’l Bank Bldg Ph 66

For Occasions
When you must look your 
best, the Blue Bonnett Shop 
is the place to stop.

BLUE BONNETT BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 50___________________ ___

Here's How You 
Can Be More 
CHARMING!

See your beautician regularly to^have your 
natural charm accentuated. Get your ap- 
|X)intment now and let us help you to 
greater charm.

ELIZABETH BEAUTY SALON
“ Beauty for the Asking”

Phone 1 0 4 ____________Main St.

L. & L. HOTEL
MRS LESTER. Prop

ROOMS W ITH  PRIVATE BATHS

Lavatory Running Hot and Cold 

Water in Every Room

East Main Phona 41 Gafatvilla, Tax.
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Now, baseball's history tor '39. 
The Yanks came thru in four 
stcjiights, taking the series that 
way. The results were 2-1, 4-0, 
7-3, and 7-4. So it’s “30” for base
ball, and the 4th consecutive World 
Championship lor the Yanks, 
which is a record.

Fani, this Gatesville situation. 
We’re,going to stay by the Hor- 

too. Only one con- 
teiweijame has gone, and there 

many more. Now’s the time 
show your “ colors" and 
that they won’t be yel- 

l<i|̂  , but will be "Black and Gold” 
llgsca.is nejkt.

-Dtiiyca, thiii year, is a big assign- 
iijenf-fnr any club, and we still be- 
live^tHe Hornets have got what it 
twtw^The game is in Itasca.

 ̂ --
5H eti'!»'the conference standing 

* '
|Teafn P W L  Pet.

’m  Oregor^. T . 3 3 0 1000
:& rtr ,....... ............  3 2 1 666
\feslC„. . . ! ......... 0 0 0 1000
« a r l t i  ................  1 1 0 1000
V illey  Mills .......  3 2 Vi Vj .833
(^ T T on ___ .T .____  3 0 0 .000
(Jatesville ............. 1 0 0 .000
l^sca ^ ....... . 2 l>-i Vi .750" I

N ow ,'W  the 6-man percentages. 
Team P W L  Pet

Copperas Cove . . .  2 2 0 1000
Ireland ..............  2 1 1 .500
Tu rnersville.......  1 1 0 1000
Pearl ....................  1 0 1 .000
Flat ...................... 2 0 2 .000
Oglesby ..............  2 1 1 .500

By the way, Evant is beginning 
to show in 11-man. They’ve drop- 
F>ed some tough ones, but took 
Moody, this week end 19-0. Their 
schedule is as follows:

October 13, Cherokee,

October 20, Burnet 
Octtiber 27, Lometa,
November 3, ,\lex,
Nux’ember 17, Star,
Nmi'mber 24, Vlustme,

Class R Conference games this 
past week ewere: McGregor 40, 
Clifton 0; Itasca 32, Mart 0; and 
Gatesville 0, Valley Mills 25. Other 1 
conference members did not play 
conference games.

In the Southwestern conference, 
only one game was played, and 
the Razorbacks took the Frogs 14 
to 13.

past week were: McGregor 40, 
center on the University of New 
Mexico freshman squad, and 
played Portales Junior College 
last week. Blanky was a guard on 
the 1938 Hornets.

Up at Independence Jr. College, 
Tom L. Robinson, Ted Brazzil and 
Red Fore are on the 1st string 
from Gatesville, and Dixon of 
McGregt)r and Doggett oi Goldth- 
waite. The boys lost thti: confer
ence opener 7-0 to Arkansas City 
Junior College.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to our 
friends, relatives and neighbors 
who so generously helped us after 
the loss of our home and contents 
by fire.

May God bless each and every 
one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Carroll 
and children 84-ltp

U N IV E R S IT Y  O F 
O K L A H O M A  . .  . 

by
T *m  E. Stidham  

H ead F oatb all C oach

m :M

Tkié M ik t im a ta rtd j 0/ tim amiUmmtiinf JUigram play» by leadinf
c o lU f  comektt fr»m  Crmmtlamd Ric*'t nmt CuU* Service Football Guide.

A l t h o u g h  there are s  lot of
the su-oslled rauVe-daszle plays 

being used these days, we find that 
one of the good old reveraea to the 
weak aide of the line frequently will 
gain as much ground aa any other 
play, and. after all, that la what 
wins most games.

I tielleve that I f  the high school 
pla.ver will aecure a good, well- 
founded foundation of the funda
mentals of the game, he wilt greatly 
enbamie his chances of making the 
college teams. Ttie fundamentals can 
Iwat be mastered In the eiecution of

power and the lemi difficult de<-cptlve 
plays, like the one outlined here 

The ImU la itasaed to the No. 2 
back who fakes giving it to the No. 
1 back, but gives it to the No. .3 Imck 
who goes around left end while he, 
the No. 2 back bliH-ks out the opiios- 
ing left tackle, who has c<ime through 
the opening shown in the line. The 
principal bUs'kiug assignments are 
ahown in the diagram. Miicli dependa 
on the right guard's ability to hliH'k 
the oppoalug right end whv will be 
00 top o( Uig play.

Tuesday & Wednesday
F L O U R Red &  White 24 lb. Sack ..........

Extra Fancy 48 lb. Sack ..........
...... 75c
... $1.43

Salad Dressin
/
The “Tops’* Sun Spun ^ for Salad Quart Jar 31c

Preserved Figro  Garth Fancy 
46h>z. Jar 31c

W Red & White Country Gentleman 
^ V p I.1^1 1 No. 303 Can Cream Style 10c
Tomato Juice Red dc White Drink it daily for 

No. 303 Can Health. 3 for 22c
Sweet Peas Red &  White Fancy, Tender, and 

No. 303 Can Mello. 2 for 25c
TOMATOESd Standsu^ 

No. 2 Can 
3 for 20c

Apple Cider VI M D l i i i r  Pint ...................
I l l C g d i  White Quart .................

........  8c
......  14c

Oxydol 1QC 1 Laundry Soap 1 QC 
Large Package ......... | P &  G, 5 Bars .........

RED & WHITE FOOD STORE
Phone 298 E. G. BEERWINKLE  

W e Deliver
Phone 297

Coryell City
Mrs. A. L. Hestilow, Corsp.

® ® ® ® ®

The Coryell City €>x-studcnts 
met last Friday night at the Cory
ell City school. New officers were 
elected as follows; Pierce Rich
ards, president; Earl Shultz, vice- 
president; W. B. McBroom, sec
retary; Gerald Lina, treasurer; 
and Miss Eunice Holmes as spon
sor. Earl Shultz, Pruett Tubbs 
and Raymond Gohlke were ap
pointed as entertainment commit
tee. The meeting adojurned to 
meet each Wednesday night. A ll 
new members will be welcome.

(Intended for Friday) I
Mr. Clifford Tubbs and Wallace 

Westerfield made a business trip 
to Fort Worth last Wednesday.

Mrs. W. W. Bennett and daugh
ter, Faye Rene, and Miss Mac 
Florence Culp, a trained nurse of 
Dallas, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Culp last week end.

Miss Bobbie Niemeier of Tem
ple visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Neimeier, last week 
end.

Mi.ss Eva Louise Mack spent 
last week end with Mi.ss Mildred 
Brown of Gatesville.

Miss Opel Gala way of South 
Texas is visiting her brother and 
family, Paul Galaway.

Clifford Tubbs and Dale Britain 
visited in Waco Thursday. •

Benney Spross Jr., of Waco 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benney Spross, Tuesday.

Mrs. Lydia Copeland and son, 
Cecil, visited in Waco last Sun
day.

------ A --------

ANY TIM E IS

R E G A L
TO DAY AND WED.

Bargain Days 
10c and 15c

Plus “Andy Clyde Comedy" 

THURS. AND FRIDAY
Richard Dix

“12 CRO W DED  HO URS" 
Plus Comedy and News

SATURDAY

Th«

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705 Main St. Phone 69

"My Officials, (iatesvilk
C. B. O aedy ......... .............Mavor
t. L SauDdara............. A ldam sa
e. Routh ..................... A lderaai
.1. O. Brown................ AldarBEk
Rufna Brows............... AMsnasa
iClIand Lovajoy ........ Chy Seey.
Oawson Coo(>er .........  Treasurer
Dr. H. M. Haynes, Health Officer
Plaaa W alker..................lUm kall
R. H. M illar............... Ptre Chief
Prank Farquhar, Cklef of Police
C. E. Alvis Jr....................Attorney

--------A --------
Oregon started the custom of the 

gasoline tax in 1919. Since then 
it has spread to every State.

IKO lAOlO nCTUH wltb

cimu cotitN • Hin mm
UTIMME UUANKI 

MNITRAN NAU • MANICt MOSCIViai
PANOIOS atlMAN in chore* eferaCM- 
llon • Oirodod by iOMN CtO M W fll 
r.odvcod by G fO IG i HAIGHT • tcroon 

rioy by ticherd Shornio*

RiTz —T hursday
Look Who's Here!

4kE»|E||||T||¥
« A  MouitTAin 
i f  RHYTHM

Lenin, the guiding genius of 
Russia’s 1917 revolution of the pro
letariat, was the son of a heredi
tary Russian noble.

Taxes on eggs amount to ap
proximately 61 per cent of the 
cost.

Under New Management 
City Filling Station

r w p .

J. w.
THOM SON  

HAS IT 

N O W !

STILL
24 HOUR SERVICE 

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Washing and Greasing 
Drive in and Get Service

CITY FILLING STATIOON
S. E. Cor. Sq. J. W . THOM SON Ph. 5

[

1 'll ..rtliCT,
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STOP FIRE! STOP LOSS OF LIFE! STOP PROPERTY DAMAGE! 
LET'S COOPERATE TO REDUCE THE ANNUAL $500,000,000 FIRE LOSS

The preservation of human life and the reduction of huge 
monetary losses incurred by fire are the paramount purposes 
in proclaiming National Fire Prevention Week— October 8 to 
14. Approximately 6,000 lives are lost each year because, in 
many instances, some one person was careless! Precautions 
disregarded. Perhaps it was thought that safety measures 
meant unnecessary expense and wasted effort.

D O N T  W AIT  FOR DISASTER!

When fire strikes home . . .  a lifetime's earnings might be 
lost . . .  A dear one might be disfigured— horribly b u rn e d . 
Tragedy. Don't wait for things to happen before awakening 
to what MUST BE DONE . . . what should have been done 
years ago. During Fire Prevention Week see to it that proper 
steps are taken to limit the possibilities of conflagration. The

(  ^  
I ■

This Is

National Fire 
Prevention 

Week
October 8 to 14

safety of your home depends upon the precautions "taken by 
your neighbor as well as yourself. R em em j^ . eVer\^_though 
you yourself have not been directly a ffe c ts  by fire, you 
eventually pay for fire losses— directly or indiiWtly, through 
increased insurance rates and in many instances increased 
taxes.

40', OF FIRES ARE PREVENTABLE

Records reveal that there is a lire every minute Four out of 
every ten of these fires were AND  ARE preventable! It is up 
to us to clean up fire hazards. Instruct your family and em
ployees in the latest safety measures. Let’s start a cam
paign and request that all residential, public and office build
ings conduct a general and thorough cleaning up. Let’s stem 
this huge drain on individual and national resources. Be care
ful! Be insured! Practice Safety.

FIRE CHIEF MILLER GIVES "4 POINTS OF SAFETY"

t’

%
' r

1. Make sore that matches, cigarettes nr cigars are entirely out 

before leaving them.

2. Don^t let dry waste or oily rags accumulate in some out-of-the- 

way corner. Combustion is the cause of many fires. Throw all oily 

rag« away !

:i. Have your electric wiring inspected regularly. Don’t use pen

nies as fu.ses. Be careful when working with electrical appliances.

4. Keep your heating system and chimney- in goo^ condition.
$

Avoid using inflammable liquids any time.

Rep. Burney's Talk  
Over WBAP  ̂Sun.

Here’s a summary of the speech 
delivered by Representative W el
don Burney, which was delivered 
over W BAP Sunday morning at 
16 o’clock. Mr. Burney’s speech 
was on “ Why Old Age Pension 
Funds Were Not Provided For by 
the 46th Legislature."

“ Many of you have wondered 
why the minority 56 blocked a 
constitutional amendment sales 
tax denying the people the right 
to vote upon the tax question. This 
proposal to allow the people to 
decide sounds good, but upon close 
.study it is learned that it means 
nothing.

1 was Co-signer of House Bill 
340, which passed the House with 
115 votes, the largest majority that 
any tax bill received during the 
entire session. This bill would not 
have taxed the poor people of 
Texas one penny. It provided for 
a higher tax on oil and sulphur 
and other natural resources. As 
you remember, the Governor call
ed this bill a “ Dodge Brothers 
Coupe", stating that it would not 
raise enough money. That remark 
is the only assistance that he ever 
gave a statutory measure. When 
House Bill 340 reached the Senate 
it was killed then and there, with
out being allowed a chance for 
free and open debate upon the 
floor of the Senate. Just think, 
a bill receiving 115 votes in the 
House and not given a chance on 
the floor of the Senate.

When the people elected a new 
Governor and a Legislature upon

the proposition that Social Securi
ty Obligations be paid, the cor
porate powers of Wall Street felt 
their hardest blow; for five years 
they were able to hedge off with 
their powerful lobby any legis
lation that would rightfully tax 
their fortunes. That is why Social 
Security was not paid immediate
ly after the people had pa.s.sed the 
constitutional amendment which 
provided for Old Age Pensions.

Special interest, realizing that 
they must act swiftly and cautious
ly to prevent their vast fortunes 
from being taxed, lost no time 
in getting their schemes well plan
ned. They could not lose because if 
the constitutional amendment was 
passed by the legislature and sent 
to the vote o f the people, they still 
had another idea in view  and that 
was to defeat the amendment at 

' the ballot box, thus declaring a 
new mandate that the people did 
not want Social Security; then 
they could start a move to repeal 
all Social Security Laws. Their 
plans worked with satisfaction. 
The legislature was blocked with 
a constitutional amendment bring
ing the results “ No Tax Bill.”  That 
was the final outcome of their 
well planned scheme.

Now, ladies and gentlemen, if 
the Governor is your freind, he 
will call a special session and up
set their plan by passing a statu
tory measure in order that the olà 
people of this State be provided 
for. Tile responsibility of the fail
ure of the Legislature to provide 
pension rests .squarely upon the 
Governor, for it is evident that he 
could call upon the members of 
his Honor Roll tthose whom he 
handed certificates, certifying their

loyalty to the Old People of Texas) 
and could pass any kind of a sta
tutory measure that he might have 
chosen withstanding the fact his 
Honor Roll numbered almost a 
two-thirds majority. Many of us 
who voted against SJR 12 have 
always favored a higher tax on the 
natural resources and other sta
tutory nieasures.

So I am asking you to write the 
Governor to call a special session 
to help the old people by submit
ting to the Legislature a natural 
resources tax bill that will let 
Grandpa and Granma spend .some 
Sulphur and Oil money instead of 
letting all go to the Wall Street 
Bankers.”

October 12, 1934 
Mrs. F, S. Peel, 69 years old, 

passed away at her home on Main 
street in Gatesville Tuesday eve
ning at 7:45 o’clock as the result 
of a heart attack.

ARW
Coryeir County was represented 

at the Thirty-Sixth Division re
union at Fort Worth which ad
journed Sunday after a two-day 
session. World War Veterans from 
this section who attended the

meeting were Bill Wiegand, Pat 
Potts, Owen Crow and John Frank 
Post. Nearly three thousand ex- 
service men were present at the 
reunion of the 36th Division bud
dies.

ARW

When the teachers of Coryell 
county meet in Conference Sat
urday morning in the Gatesville 
High School Auditorium, Mr Er- 
cel W. Brooks will be here from 
the State Department and di.scuss 
the State Program for the local 
students.

ARW

'Round the .square: Isn’t it a 
funny thing, this human nature 
business. Did you ever see a per
son who didn’t get some sort of a 
thrill out of receiving a package 
from .some place. That being the 
case C. E. Gandy and D. R. Boone 
certainly should be popular men, 
from all the parcels they deliver 
in Gatesville. Mrs. Roger Mille 
and Mrs. Ralph Neely, two attrac
tive sisters, were among the morn
ing shoppers Thursday, and Roger 
Jr. of course was present.

An unidentified thief stole a 
Ford coupe belonging to Dr. Ralph 
Bailey, local physician, as it was 
parked in front of his residence in 
the northeast part of town. The 
theft occured sometime between 
ten and twelve o’clock Wednes
day night. Up until late Thursday 
evening no trace had been found 
of the car or the thief.

ARW

Approximately 700 residents of 
Coryell and Hamilton counties 
witnessed the Rodeo last Tuesday, 
October 9, at the Rabón Balch 
Ranch near Levita. The two per-

fofmances one in the afternoon 
and one at night, drew large 
crowds of interested spectators 
who saw exhibitions of bronc rid
ing, calf roping and Brahma steer 
riding, besides many other rodeo 
attractions.

ARW

Saturday (tomorrow) will cli
max what the management of the 
Coryell County News has termed 
the most successful subscription 
drive ever to be conducted by the 
county .semi-weekly newspaper. 
Returns from new subscribers as 
well as renewals have been highly 
gratifying.

ARW

The State Training School foot
ball team, tutored by coach W. T. 
Hix, played a strong Moody team 
a 6 to 6 tie on the State field 
Thursday afternoon.

CORSICANA GIRL TEACHES IN  
GATESVILLE

DENTON, Oct. 9— Misa Sara 
Frances Robinson of Corsicana, a 
graduate of Texa.s State College 
for Women, is serving this year as 
teacher of home economics in 
Gatesville.

Miss Robinson received a bach
elor o f science degree. She was 
active in student affairs while at 
TSeW  and was well-known on 
the campus.

- C — -
Texas-fed beef will be servi d 

at the Breeder-Feeder banqu t 
a feature of that day at the State 
Fair of Texas on October 10. T'- ' 
beeves were purcha.sed in Eliij 
and Kaufman counties, and dres
sed 60 per cent, close to the high 
mark. Prominent breeders and 
feeders throughout the nation w ill 
be guests.
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A NEEDLESS LOSS!
NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

INSURE AND BE SURE
OCT, 8 TO 14

Demolished by Fire

Are you protected? Are you covered with sufficient fire 
insurance? . . .  Or will a fire completely wipe you out 
—liestioy the work of a lifetime! Play safe . . . Let 
Jackson Compton protcH-'t your business.

ASK ABO UT O UR  “COMPREHENSIVE”
INSURANCE.

Alto Insure Your Car With Ut.

JACKSON & COMPTON 
INSURANCE

\y

Over National Bank Building Since 1909 Telephone 20
IRELAND SCHOOL NEWS

The freshman class is just about 
to get fully organized and settled 
down to work.

They met Thursday afterniKin 
and elected class officers and a 
sponsor for the years of 1939-40. 
They are as follows: Ethelyn Pagel 
president. Ruby Lee Robinett and 
Dudly Watkins, Social Committee; 
and Laura Beth Hampton as pres-

We the members of the fresh
man class are looking forward to 
a year of much progress and fun.

The Senior Class has organized 
and elected officers with Mrs. 
Stiles and Miss Ellis as sponsors 
and Loura Beth Hampton as pres
ident.

The Juniors have started in on 
their studies this term with much 
energy. We have just received our 
histories and if we can master | 
Geometry it will be a happy year 
for us.

The Ireland football team de
feated the Flat High School 8 to 6 
last Friday afternoon. L. Z. Ed
wards, hefty end of the Ireland 
team scored a touchdown and Burl 
Pearson's educated ti»e accounted 
for two points and the margin of 
victory.

The offence of the Ireland team 
is very ragged and the bliKking is 
terrible. The defense seems to be 
fairly strong. I do not know’ how 
the boys will fare against a strong 
passing offence for they have not 
yet had a severe test.

The Ireland boys take on the 
strong Turnersville team at Tur- 
nersville Friday afternoon. This 
game should prove to be a thril
ler as the Ireland team will be 
fighting to stay in the wiruiing col
umn.

The officiating of last Friday’s 
game was highly efficient as Mr. 
Hogie Williams of Hamilton kept 
the teams traveling at high speed 
with a minimum amount o f pen
alties being called We need more 
officials of Mr. Williams’ ability.

The NYA  boys have started con
struction of play-ground equip
ment, swings and a tennis court 
will soon be ready for use.

On Friday night, Oct. 13, there 
will be an amateur night at the 
School Auditorium. This promises 
to be one of the best types of en
tertainment for this part of the 
year. A ll Amateurs are invited to 
be present and compete for the 
winners aw'ards. Ballot judging. 
Public Address System, and plenty 
of seats for all. Do not miss this 
program, and you w ill be highly 
pleased with this musical hour. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 
Small admission to listeners. Ben
efits for Levita School.

LEVITA SCHOOL NEWS

The school spirit has been high 
the first two weeks of school. The 
rhythm Band is sliowing much 
improvement and they w ill be 
ready to show the patrons just 
what they can do.

Basket Ball has been slow due 
to the warm weather, but much 
interest has been shown in the fun
damental drills.

S ® 0  S  »  ® ® ® ®

Cranfills Gap
Mrs. M. C. Terry, Corsp.

S ® ® ® ® ® a ® ® ® S ®

Mrs. Sam Sorley was hostess to 
the Good Neighbor program pre
sented by the Goar Valley Club 
Thursday evening. Sept. 28. Our 
achievement day w ill be October 
12 at Mrs. Hubert Uiertels’ home. 
A welcome is extended to all.

Wednesday evening the South

Two Ford V-8 Cars for 1940 Presented

Ladies Aid met at the John Ring
ness home. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Ringness and Mrs. Ovie Huse.

Last Sunday morning several 
from the Gap attended church at 
Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pennel left 
Thurs. morning for Needies Calf, 
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pennel en -; 
joyed a nice supper in the Belvin ' 
Swenson home last Tuesday eve- ] 
ning. !

® i : ® i ® ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® î ) ® ®

Hubbard
Betty Jo Quick, corsp.

® ® i) ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ®

A daughter, Dorothy Nell, was 
born to Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Dor
sey, Sept. 25, of Friendship.

A son, Phelps Grant, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Brook
shire, Sept. 24.

Otha Stovall left for Houston, 
Texas on a visit Saturday, Sept. 
31. He returned to Hubbard where 
he is staying with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Stovall, Thursday.

Even though they require less j 
attention tha mechanical brakes, j 
hydralic brakes can be kept in best ' 
condition by oiling all m oving, 
parks at regular intervaltes ]

Fires Start 
From Faulty 

Ignition!

CHECK YO UR  
CAR

Fir* Prevention Week is 
an ideal time to thorough
ly chock the ignition sys- 
tom and part of your car. 
Battary, genarator. horn, 
lights and other parts 
should be replaced is they 
are defective.
W e carry a complete 
supply of automotive 

needs!

CURT ROGERS
A U T O  SERVICE

DON'T RUN THIS RISK!
Protect Your 

Property
Don’t let fire catch youi 
unprepared! Your best 
safeguard is complete 
coverage. A  Standard po
licy covers insurance on 
your home, furniture, 
clothing and other valu
ables. Inquire today.

Phone 58 for Detailed Information

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Office over Palace Theatre

HERE are the two Ford V-8 cars 
presented for 1940. One is a Ford 
V-8 and the other a deluxe Ford V-8. 
Top, the deluxe Ford V-8 Fordor 
'^edan; below, the Ford V-8 Tudor 
idan. Both are big cars with grace
ful linea. Braphasla in interior 
styling Is oa One appolntmenU.

1 Among numerous Important fea

tures are a flnger-tip gearshift on 
the steering column, a new con
trolled ventilation system and 
Sealed-Beam headlamps for safer 
night driving. Two V-8 engines are 
available, an 85 boraepower in the 
deluxe, the 85 horsepower or a 60 
horsepower engine in the Ford V-8 
models. Cars wtlh 85 horsepower

engine have improved spring sus
pension and a torsion bar ride-stabi- 
Hser. Four Ford V-8 and five deluxe 
body types comprise the two lines. 
A new business coupe as well .as a 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Fordor sedan 
are available in both. There Is also a 
deluxe convertible club coupe with 
automatic top standaril equipment.

Don't Let This 
Happen to You!

•or Service
PHONE 7

' Woman Suffers
Severe Burns

• Special»— It has been re
ported, from time to time, 
that women have been 
severely burned while 
cleaning clothes with gas
oline or other inflamma
ble liquids.
Cleaning your clothes at 
home it a risky business. 
It really doesn't payl It 
doesn't pay from the view 
point of potentiol tragedy 
—and it doesn't pay from 
the standpoint of econo
my. Whichever way you 
look at it you're better 
off if you send your clean
ing to Jim Marlin's

JIM MARTIN
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Bray & Co., for Valley Mills, Out Luck Hornets; 25 to 0
FOUR.LEAF CLOVERS IN 

THE GREEN EAGLE'S 
SUITS

A luokleüs guiñe, for the Gatei- 
ville High School Hornets, and 
some baiig-iip, heads-up hustling 
for the scrapping Valley Mills Eag
les, who hung a 25 to 0 defeat on 
the Hornets, by the pass, fumble, 
and run route.

Statistically, and in that only, 
the Hornets were superior, except 
punting, garnering fifteen first 
downs to the Eagles 2. Pass com
pletions were even, 3-3. Incom
plete passes for Gatesville were 8. 
and passes intercepted, were 5. 
The Eagles had four incomplete, 
no interceptions. Gatesville punt
ed 5 times, for an average of 17 
yards, which includes one being 
blocked. VM, punted 11 times, 1

PROFESSIONIL CâRDS

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE  
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL  
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
Offlce: 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M.E. Church. Ph. S49

••ir IT'S IHSURARCC. WE 
HAVE IT*

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over Palace Theatre

BILL NESBITT

Buy It From 
GAMBLIN'S DAIRY

JESSIE MAE STEW ART
D. C.. Ph. C.

Chiropractic Solves Health 
Problems

By assisting nature— not medicine 
Colonic Irrigation 

1406 E. Main

M ONEY T O  LO A N  O N  
CARS

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. Flentgo. Tom Freeman

blocketi, for an average of 31 yds. taken by Smith, who took the ball 
So much tor statistics. back to the 43 yard line,

The stars. Valley Mills were; Reverse picks up 2 yards thru 
easy to see. They were Bray, who | tented. Erwin pusses to Blackmon, 
now has four touchdowns to h is ' incomplete He's too tall. Erwin 
credit, and was the outstanding [ passes, completed to Blackmon,
star of tlie contest, followed closely 
by Erwin, back, and that, must-be- 
all-cunference end, Blackmon, 
Captain of the team. One of the 
Smith boys, the backfield one—  
there were three on the team, and 
Warren, the other end, showed up 
well. Lawrence does well punting, 
avraging 31 yards. Peters starred 
in the line.

For the Hornets, who played 
spasmodically, Foster, Kirkpatrick 
and Jackson, (Hard Lock), stood 
out in the backfield, with Whig- 
ham doinng his share of plunging 
and defense work. In the line. Wit- 
tie, who recovered fumble. Crib
ble, White showed, probably best. 
Ward, not a showman, played a 
steady game, as well as Anderson. 
The ends, Moore and Hodges, were 
in there, but were considerably 
smothered by the alert Valley 
Mills backs. They were also a 
little slow getting down on punts. 
Moore on receiving, took in more 
passes than did Hodges, who did 
not have as many chances.

On the toss, the Hornets chose 
to defend the South Goal, after 
Captain White and the Eagle Cap
tain Blackmon called the toss of 
the coin.

Mills receives, Jackson holds, 
Jones kicks, ball goes to Ervin, 
who returns from the 25 to the 41. 
Short man takes 2 at C. On re
verse Ervin picks up 4 yards on 
left ride. Eagles fumbles, and on 
next ..lay, ball is punted to Jack- 
son 0.1 20 who returns 3 yards.

but VM off side, and is brought Hornets 0.

and Bray. Peters recovers ball 
tumbled by Bray. On first play a f
ter Valley Mills take ball, Erwin 
pusses again to Bray, wiiu goes 
over standing up. Erwin passes, 
incomplete to Blackmon. VM 18,

back. The pass was completed on 
the 15 yard line. Erwin passes, in
complete to Blackmon. Erwin, 
buck, boots ball, partially blocked 
and goes out on 43 yard line.

Jackson picks his hole, and 
makes a first down over right 
tackle. Moore on round end play.

Peters holds, Blackmon kicks, 
ball going to Jackson on the 10. 
And he returns to the 39 yard line, 
Erwin stopped him. Jackson pas
ses long to Moore, who is covered 
by Eagles. On a shovel, Jackson 
to Foster, Foster makes 13 yards, 
as a VM boy is injured, getting

fails to gain. Jackson is stopped' winded, and it was C. Smith, VM
for 2 yard by Peters. Jackson pas
ses long to Moore, who just can’t 
get the ball. Jones back, punts 
out on 36 yard line, from the 50.

Hitting the center of the line, 
Liiwrence failed to gain, as he hit 
the Hornet center. Erwin picks up 
4 around right end, and is stopped

left guard. Jack passed long and 
pass is intercepted on the 40 yard 
line. Smith intercepting, stopped 
by Kirk and Wittie.

Fourth Quarter
Reverse play fails. Smith makes 

2 yards over rt. tackle. Short man 
takes ball, and fails to gain. Law-

by Moore. Smith, fails, as Wittie | •’«nee punts, long to Jackson, who 
gets winded, and throws him for a : allows the ball to roll out on the
yard. Lawrence is back, punts to 
Jackson who can't get the mean 
bounce, and Warren takes him in 
on the 21 yard line.

Whigham makes 8 over left 
guard. Jones hits the line for an-

18 yard line. Jackson takes ball 
over right tackle and picks up 5 
yards. Warren taking him In. 
Jackson makes another 5, and a 
first down. Jackson, goes for 9 
more o ff rt. tackle, stopped by

other first down. Jackson is pulled i Warren and Bray. The entire VM 
in after a 3 yard gain over le ft ' team was taken to stop Foster, who 
side, stopped by Blackmon. Kirk I picked up 11 yards. Jackson passes 
makes 10 and another first down., Kirk, and he takes the ball to 
Whigham drives over Wittie for *he 40, before he is downed, lack-
another 7. Jackson on a long left 
end run of 16 yards, carries the 
ball to the 30 yard line, as the 
Eagles take time out. Jackson was 
stopped by Smith. Kirk, getting 
plenty of drive, picks up 7 yards, 
before he is stopped by Blackmon. 
Whigham, the short man, makes 3 
and nearly another first down. 
Kirk again hits and picks up 3

Jackson on long right end run,' yards, for the first down. Kirk is 
makes 2 yards.. Kirk carries ballj nailed by Smith, for no gain. Jack 
over left tackle for 1. Jackson on '

ing inches of a first down. Jones 
hits the line standing up, but fails 
to make first down. Kirk hits over

right tackle for 1st down. Jack- 
son drops 1 yard around left end, 
stopped by Blackmon. Jackson 
passes, and is intercepted by War
ren, and is downed by Mixire.

On a reverse, Bray drops 2 yds, 
by Gribble Smith makes 3 and is 
stopped by Jones. Lawrence plows 
center for four, with his head 
down, as the third quarter ends. 
VM. 18, Hornets 0.

Culberson for Kirkpatrick, Sy- 
dow for Ward.

Lawrence punts from 35, to 
Jack on the 30, and returns to the 
38, where he is downed by D. 
Smith. Jackson picks up 3 at rt 
tackle. Stopped by Outlaw. Jack- 
son passes, and Warren intercept
ed the pass, and ran over, stand
ing up. Erwin passes to Blackmon 
for the extra point.
VM 25, Hornets 0.

Peters holds, Blackmon kicka. 
ball goes to Culberson, where he 
is stopped on the 37 after taking 
ball on the 30. Culberson passes, 
and it is almost intercepted by 
Peters. Jackson goes thru for 3, 
and is stopped by D. Smith. Fos
ter picks up 2 over left tackle. 
Jones punts, high to the safety 
man for VM and Wittie recovers 
his fumble. C. Smith was winded 
on the play. Foster hits left tackle 
for 4 yards. Kirk fumbles on the 
next play, and Lawrence recovers 
on the 50 yard line.

Lawrence makes 1 over right

(Contiaued on opposite page)

,
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off tackle makes 8 yards and a 
first down.

Jackson picks up five over left 
side of the line, and was brought 
in by Blackmon. Whigham back, 
fumbles and ball goes back to 27, 
recovered by Blackmon. On the 
next play Smith dropped a yard. 
Bray, on a double reverse makes 
32 yards around right end for a 
touchdown, stnding up, with nice 
blocking. Pass, Lawrence to Bray, 
for extra point incomplete. VM 6, 
Hornets 0.

V. Mills kicked to Hornets, Pet
ers holding, Blackmon kicking. 
Jackson takes ball on five, and re
turns to the 30, before he is drop
ped by Peters.

Jackson makes 4 over L  tackle. 
Jones plunges right tackle for 5. 
Kirk nearly got away thru RT for 
6 yard an d first down.

Jackson fails on an over left 
tackle play, nailed by Blckmon. 
Kirk takes ball over opposite side 
for 2. Jackson passes to Moore,

is stopped over left tackle for no 
gain. Jackson passes incomplete i 
to Hodges. Jackson passes, and i 
ball is knocked down incomplete | 
pass, and the ball goes to VM on i 
20 as the result of a touchback. |

Smith carried, but failed to gain j  
at center. Smith carries again, and | 
is stopped by Gribble and Hodges. | 
Lawrence back punts, low to Jack i 
who fumbles and recovers just in 
time. Foster for Kirk. Whigam in, j 
Culberson out, Sydown for Ward. 
Culberson passes incomplete to 
Moore, which was short. Smith j 
knocked it down. Jackson goes j  
over rt. tackle for 6 yards. Jack- j  
son passes and it is intercepted by 
Bray, and is in turn stopped b y ' 
Hodges.

Intermission
During the intermission, follow- 

ing a parade by the band and pep- 
squad, with the two little mascots, 
the Band formed the letter VM and 
the Pep squad spelled out, by i 
shifting, E-a-g-l-e-s, and then, | 
marching across the field, the 
band formed the letters GH, and ,

i i
Keep that

GIRLISH FIGURE i i

BY BO W LING  
FREE BO W LIN G  FOR  

LADIES 10 to 11, Mornings 
MEN AN D  LADIES LEAGUES

are being organized Now,
JOIN ONE!

RATES
10-Pin: Ladies 10c, Men 15c 
5-Pin: Ladies 10c, Men 10c

QUEEN BEE BOWLING
East Main Street

m m

I completed over line, for 9 yards. • the Pep squad spelled out the let- 
Jones punts from 45 out of bounds) ters H-o-r-n-e-t-s. 
on the 35 yrd line.

Bray’ loses 1 on long right end

By
J. M. PREW ITT 

Rtgiilarcd OptomitzUt 
SalUfaction Guarantaad

run. Bray is dropped for 10 yard 
loss by Gribble. Punt goes to 
Jackson, who fumbled, and ball 
ws recovered by Valley Mills on 
Hornet 47 yard line.

Erwin passes, ball is fumbled 
I by V. Mills, and is ruled incom- 
I píete pass, both sides being off 
I side. Erwin makes 6 over rt. tackle 
On a reverse, short man is stopped 
for loss by Ward. Erwin passes 
long to Blackmon for 12 yards and 
a 1st down.

Erwin passes again to Blackmon, 
goes incomplete. Erwin passes

EVAN J. SMITH  
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators

Burt Bldg. Ph. 472

HARRY FLENTGE
LAW YER BONDS
Casualty Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

Third Quarter
Hornet kicked, Jones kicking.] 

Jackson holding, ball goes to 
Blackmon, short, and he is down-! 
ed by Whigham on the 40. Bray; 
carries, and is downed by Hodges! 
for a 5 yard loss. Lawrence goesi 
over rt. tackle for 2 is stopped by 
Gribble. Lawrence is stopped fo r ; 
2 yard loss. Lawrence punts t o ; 
Jack on the 30, and with a little^ 
“ end play" he returns to the 30 
before being stopped by Peters. |

Jackson passes to Kirk, and b a ll! 
goes to 45 yard line for an 8 yard 
gain, after Kirk fumbles and it 
is recovered by another Hornet.

F lo w * »  For 
A ll OCCBSiOBt 

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

measure, and it lacks just a few 
inches. Bray nearly gets away 
around rt end fo make first down, 
downed by Whigham. Erwin pas
ses incomplete to Bray. Bray car-

again, to Blackmon, and picks up ! over left guard
another first down. They have tojj^jj. 3 g down Gatesville ̂ J.

alty. Jackson hits right side but 
is smeared by Erwin after picking 
up 2 yards. Jackson passes incom
plete to Kiik, as line seeps thru.

ries, but is stopped by Jones for | is partially block-
1 yard gam. Lawrence carries and' and VM gets the bal Ion the
is again stopped by Jones for 1 
yard over left side. Erwin passes 
incomplete to Blackmon.

It was fourth down, and Jack- 
son took ball around left end for 
5 yards, as quarter ended on 25 
yard line. Hornets 0, VM 6.

Second Quarter
Jackson over center makes half 

yard. Jackson on left end run 
makes about a yard, and is 1 foot

Hornet 45 yard line.

Erwin passes, but a Hornet o ff
side, and draw a 5 yard penalty. 
Bray, on first play, runs from 45 
for a touchdown and crosses over 
standing up. Erwin passes to Law
rence, in the clear, and incomplete. 
Hornets 0 VM 12.

Hornets receive, Peters holds, 
Blackmon kicks, ball goes to Kirk

short of first down. Jones, back, on the 10 and he returns to the 
punts from 25 to 45 where it is 25, after being stopped by Erwin

W HAT MAKES T H U

GIVE SUCH 

LONG MILEAGE?

Never ha« 
an autotno- 
b i 1 e t i r a  
tr i V e n a* 
much «erp
ice.

ASK STAR USERS 
to tell you of extra 
mileage and real safe
ty they enjoy.

The QlllkUTV Tire
Safe, ellent, SKIDPROOF. 
An automobile tire that we 
freely back wtih the moat 
liberal of written guarantiee.

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS
Star terms are arranged for the convenience of the pnrehaaev. 
No red tape. We make no irterat or carrying eharga. Taka 
aa ion« aa »  moothe to pa/. ECONOMICAL CREDIT.

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

N. Lutterloh, State Road 
GatesviUe, Texas
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OGLESBY DEFEATS PEARL SIX-MAN 
FOOTBALL TEAM, FRIDAY, 24-8

By WILSON BRAZZIL 
SiX 'M an Football Editor

By a score of 8-24 a fighting | 
squad of Pearl Dragons dropped 
their first six-man football game 
of the season to a classy Oglesby 
team Friday afternoon on the 
Oglesby gridiron. The Tigers scor
ed in the first few minutes of 
play and from then on it was their 
ball game. The team that Pearl 
put on the field was nothing com
pared to last year’s team which 
led by such veterans as Petty 
Jones and Stovall, won the Six- 
Man Championship Trophy with
out a sweat.

The Dragons have only three 
lettermen returning this year and 
they were mostly u.sed as reserves 
last sea.son. Fovir of the boys are 
under fourteen years old and nat
urally can’t bo expected to show 
up very well this early in the sea
son. Howev er, in Mosley and Du
mas, Coach Hedgpeth has a couple 
of players that are the equal of 
any two men In the six man dis
trict.

Oglesby’s team looked excep
tionally good especially the passing 
of McKelvain and Griffin who ac

T'ville Defeats 
Ireland Friday

We are indebted to Virgil Jones, 
Turnersville Coach for giving us a 
little information concerning the 
Turnersville-lreland six-man foot
ball game played on the Turners
ville gridiron Friday afternoon. 
The final score was Turnersville 
18, Ireland 12.

At the end of the half the score 
was 18-0 in Turnersville’s favor 
but in the last quarter the Cardin
als completely ovor-ran the Tur
nersville baekfield composed most
ly of re.serve men at the time, 
and managed to chalk up 12 points 
before the final whistle.

Reports are that Turnersville 
has a dandy broken-field runner 
in a lad named Huckabee which 
completely dominated the Turners
ville team while Pearson and F.d- 
wards led the attack for the Red- 
birds,

man. A lateral Moseley to Dumas 
makes nothing when Dumas is, 
stopped in his tracks by Beaty. The | 

rount«^” fo7 most of "the ya‘rda"g'e | dragons kick out of bounds on

Copperas Cove 
Beats Flat, 0

Fri. afternoon playing on their 
! own gridiron the Flat Yellow Jack- 
I ets suffered their second defeat of |
' the season, this time by the hands |
I of the Ctipperas Cove six-man r 
football team.

The Yellow Jackets, greatly im
proved after their game with Ire
land last Friday, completed 17 
passes out of 20 tries which is 
considered a dandy record in any
body’s ball game but just couldn’t 
stop the Copperas Cove lads led 

. by Faubian and Mathias.
I Very little information was re
ceived on this game other than 
it was a fight from start to finish 

I with Copperas Cove making their 
last two touchdowns in the last 
stages of the game.

Starring for Copperas Cove was 
, Faubian and Mathias, while Hal
comb proved to be the sparkplug: 
of the I'lat team. 1

Copperas Cove .seems to be put-; 
ting out an excellent brand of! 
football and predictions are that | 
they may win the six-man trophy • 
without much trouble. However, I 
this remains to be seen.

--------C.€i.N---------
If the sun were a tennis ball, the 

earth could be represented by a T.’ 
grain of san 23 feet away.

not enough, and ball goes over 
to VM on their own 47.

Smith hikes bull, and picks up 
4 and is stopped by White. Smith, 
hi ad down, makes 1 at center.

Lawrence goes over left tackle 
for 4 yards. Lawrence punts out 
of bounds on the 28 yard line, 
as the ball game ends 25 to 0, 
Valley Mills on the big side.

SOUTHWESTERN REGISTERED 
LIFE INSURANCE
J. A. PAINTER

Gatesville, Texas

Prices Have Not 
Advanced Yet!

Have your mattress renovated 
now, on the largest and best re
novator in Coryell County.

See for yourself at

Winfield's Mattress 
Factory

STATE HEALTH DEPT. 
PERM IT NUMBER 523

 ̂Oglesby s 40. The next play is a i 
pass Carter to Clearman incom-: 
píete. Pass Carter to Griffin makes \ 
one yd. A triple lateral Carter, to

gained by the Tigers.

First Quarter
Windham holding the ball and 

McKelvain kicking Oglesby sends! Griffin, to Clearman who makes ! 
the ball deep into Pearl territory j  a beautiful run around RE for 
where it is picked up by Byumn' a touchdown with Dumas and ' 
and returned to the 25 yard line. I  Mosley at his heels. The Tiger’s I 
One the next play the Dragons i kick for the extra points was 
fumble the ball and Oglesby re- | blocked by Dumas, 
covers. Ethridge is stopped at RE | The remainder of the third per- 
for no gain. McKelvain punts over | iod was about even until the Dra- 
the Dragon’s goal line where th e ' gons fighting hard, made a hole 
ball is recovered by Griffin for a in the Tiger line letting Mosley
touchdown. Try for the extra point 
fails. Again the Dragons lose the 
ball to Oglesby on their own 40 
yard line and Griffin punts over 
the goal line on this play the ball 
is returned to the Dragon’s 15 yd. 
line. The remainder of the first 
quarter was about even with both 
teams playing a good brand of 
football.

Second Quarter
In the second quarter the Dra

gons chalked up a two point safe
ty and later in the same period 
Windham, lugging the ball for the 
Tigers broke through the Pearl 
defence and scored a touchdown. 
Both teams did a lot of short pas- 
ing with very little yardage being 
gained outside of the scoring plays.

Third Quarter
Pearl kicks to Oglesby who re

turns ball to the the 45 yard line 
before being stopped by Dumas 
and Mosley. On the next play Mc- 
Kelvain’s pass intended for G rif
fin was intercepted by Dumas who 
«  downed on the spot by Beaty 
and Griffin. Dumas stopped on 
next two plays for no gain, ball 
finally going over to Oglesby on 
downs. Pass, Griffin to Clearman 
18 incomplete. Double lateral. Car
ter to Windham picks up two yds. 
Carter punts to 50 yard line where 
ball is picked up by Mosley and 
returned to Pearl’s own 45 yd. 
line before stopped by Beaty. Du
mas is stopped around RE and 
loses 10 when tackled by Clear-

through for a touchdown. The 
score at the end of the third quar
ter was Pearl 8, Oglesby 18.

In the last quarter the Dragons 
played mostly on the defense, 
throwing a block on most of the 
Tiger’s plays but in the last few 
minutes of the game an Oglesby 
boy, <we think it was Carter) scar
ed a pass from McKelvain and 
went over for the final marker of 
the game. Final score, Oglesby 24, 
Pearl 8.

Outstanding players for the Dra
gons were Mosley and Dumas who 
formed the backbone of the Pearl 
squad and were in on almost every 
play during the entire game. Mc
Kelvain, Griffin and Clearman 
stood out for Oglesby while a 
number of reserves on both teams 
played excellent football.

Starting lineups for 
teams are as follows:

the two

Pearl
. Player Pos. No.
Black lock .................. RE 24
Conner ........................ .. C 44
Bvniim ....................... . LE 29
Dumas ......................... .. Q 55
Hanes ........................... .. H 27
Mosley ....................... .. F 28

Reserves: Hedgpeth, Smith, C.
Baize, J. Baize, Freeman, Smart,
Fetner, and C. Byumn.

Oglesby
. Player Pos. No.

FLOOR

Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Hava u8 to put a aaw, lava 
ly finish on your floors, lot us 
sand thorn first. Wo do a quick 
and porfact Job by machina.

Phone for

FREE ESTIMATE
B L A K L E rS  FLOOR  

SERVICE
Phona 57

V. Mills Wins—
tackle, stopped by Sydow and 
White. Smith, around right tackle 
make 4. Erwin kicks to Jackson, 
who lets it roll and it goes over 
the goal. Play is resumed on the 
20.

Foster squirms over right tackle 
for 9 yards. Jones hits o ff left 
tackle, for 8 yards and a firs! 
down. Jackson shovels to Fostel 
who picks up 20 and takes the 
ball to the VM 45 yard line. Fos
ter goes over right tackle for 8 
yards, and is stopped by Law 
rence. Foster picks up enough for 
another first down. Jackson pas
ses ball is intercepted by Peters, 
who returns to the 30 yard line.

Smith takes ball, and goes thru 
for 4 yards. Lawrence is downed 
after making 1, as he is partially 
stopped by his own team mates. 
Smith is just short of a first 
down. Lawrence kicks from 30 
over Jackson’s head, who hakes 
ball on 10 and returns 23 yards 
to the 33 yard line. Oldham goes 
in for Wittie. Jackson shovels to 
Foster, who makes 4 yards over 
right guard. Reverse, Foster to 
Jackson makes 4, and is stopped 
by Lawrence. Jones hits center 
for 1 yard, lacking about I inch 
being 1st down. Jones fakes punt, 
short man takes ball and makes 
first down.

Jackson shovels to Foster, who 
drops, incomplets pass. Foster 
takes in 7 yards over right tackle 
taken in by Warren.

Jackson is stopped at line for 
no gain. Jackson makes 3 but

HAULING, U VESTO C K  M OVING  
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

 ̂ -- i. -  ■ ■ "é AV-

W e Buy Com, Oats and Wheat

J. E. WOODSON

Feed 'em and 
Fatten 'em!

Both Chicks and Turks 
Prices on Eggs Going Up!

See Us for Mid*Tex Feeds and 
Pratt's Poultry and Stock 

Remedies.

Bring Your Poultry, Cream and Eggs Here

DANIELS POULTRY & EGG CO
Phone l3oW. Leon

Beaty .............................  RE
Windham .......................... C
Ethridge ...................... LE
McKelvain ......................  Q
Griffin .............. ^ ..........  H
Clearman .......................... F

63 
54
52 
58 
61 
52

Reserves: Davis, Terry, Clear
man, Johnson, and Carter.

Officials for the game were 
Coach Lloyd Mitchell of McGreg
or, referee, Stovall, Pearl, Umpire, 
W. C. Taylor, Time keeper and 
Draper, lineman.

County Official Directory
Floyd Z e ig '.e r...................... Judge
J. H. Brown ..................  Sheriff
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
C. P. Mounce .............Co. Clerk
W. D. Stockburger . . , ,  Co. Supt.
O. L. Brazzil .................Treasurer

I E. L. T u rn er ........... Com. Beat 1
i J. Milton P r ic e ........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson....... Com Beat 3
Oad P a in te r ...........Com. Beat 4

; C. H. McGilvray . Co. Di m. Chm.
i  L. S. Secrest .......  Co. Surveyor
I Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, orec. 1
 ̂R. B. Cross ............. Dist. Judge
Carl M cClendon....... Dist. Clerk
W, H. A l le n ......... Dist. Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D A,Tent
Guy Powell .................. Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1

IN ANY “WORLD SERIES”
f i r e s t o n e  ^

TIRES WIN!
r

Get a Radio for your car or home.
Keep up with all news and sporting events.

We have bicycles, seat covers, Eléctrica I appliances. Tractor tires and wheels.

Gatesville Auto Supply
TOM  FREEMAN, Owner South Side Square


